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~ then, as the argument for Sunday laws is based 
QtI)C 9' nb b ntl) • .ecotu .er. upon the doctrine of divine judgments overtaking 

"=' the Sunday tfllspasser, it is delusive. 
For the Sabbath Recorder. But there are other facta which palpably con-

SUNDlY LEGISLATION DELUSIVE-NO, 9. tradict the theory of divine judgments being in. 

No'fact is more apparent, nor is there one con- flicted for Sunday.breaking, To say nothing of 
nected with the subject that has been more un- the Jews, we present ourselves, who no more rev
equivocally acknowledged, than 'that the Sun- erence that day than the other five working days; 

,day laws fail to effect their professed ob- yet· we have occasion to magnify the divine good
jeet. Twenty thousand persons have been ness which visits us and our families with mercies, 
Imown to cross a single ferry between New York and not with judgments; on that day, 

and Brooklyn on a single Sunday. "We have Look again at the Quakers, who, with the ex
not the madness to think of coercing our State or ception of a single assembly for worship on that 
Nation to keep the Sabbath, ·We know that our day, secularize it as commonly in their families as 
citizens can break the Sabbath if they will. A do the Seventh·day Baptists~ and have done so for 
standing army could not prevent it." So says the near two hundred years. It is well known, that 
Address of the Ohio Sabbath Convention. Yet, they regard neither the Sabbath nor Sunday as 
notwithstanding these admissions, as soon as a ~oly time, Yet we venture to say; that there is 
~ious and peaceable class of citizens ask the Legis- not a more thrifty class of citizens in the United 
bnHeS of our States to release them from all States than are they; nor is there a class among 

, penal liabilities for pursuing their secular employ- whom/ewer accidents occur on all days of the week 
ments on the first day of the weele, a great alarm and of the year. "The cause is to be sought" in 
is piofessed, as though the foundations of society their industrious habits and sobriety of mind, 

were about to be upturned. "It will open the We by no means reject the doctrine of a divine 
flood-gates of immorality," says one. ,'Its tenden- Providence, nor deny that the judgments of God 
cy, we have fearful reason to believe, would be to sometimes overtake daring transgressors in this 
inflict most serious injury upon the morals of this world; but we do deny, that there is any scriptur· 
community," says another, "Its effect would be al authority for teaching that accidents which hap . 
to interrupt, mos~ seriously, the religious exercises pen on the first day of the week are judgments 
or that portion of olJr community among whom sent to punish the violation of that humanly.sacred 

,this people might r~side," say the Chambersburg day; and we affirm, that facts in great' numbers 
remonstrants, J u~t so far as there is any sincerity demonstrate the contrary, If the advocates of Sun. 
ia these professioQ~, wepity the ignorance that they day have any self-respect left, they had be Iter aban. 
betray; and where that ·does not exist, we con- don that position. Whoever teaches it, palms a 
temn the ;pypocrisy which' prompted such pre- great delusion upon the simple-minded among the 

tences. people, It may not be quite so gross, but it is of 
We know it is possible-aye, very common, for the same class with the arguments of the papists, 

men of talent and learning to palm upon them. , who pretend the same things for their church fes
selves and otners a gross and powerful delusion, tivals. According to the historian Billius, one 
while at the same time there are opposite facts in Eustachius, Abbot of Flay, came into England 
abundance, and lying on every hand of them, cal- A. D. 1201, with an epistle from heaven command
culated to dispel that delusion. If it were not so ina- the observance of Sunday and other holy days - , 0 , 

holY could a million of people have been induced in which are the following striking passages: 
to, visit the holy tunic at 1:re~es, in the year of our "This I say unto you, ye shall die the death, be
Lord 1845 ~ Perhaps every age has had its pop· cause of the dominical holy day, and other festivals 
ular delusions" Be that as it may,'we Jook upon of my saints, which ye have not kept. I will send 
Ibe, firey ze,al of certain ad vo~ates of Sunday le!!is- unto you beasts having the heads of lions, the hair 
iallOn as of the same class With Matthew Hopldns of women, and the tails of camels, and they shall 
the witch·killer, and Peter the hermit, who urgEl? be so hunger-starved that they shall devour your 
all Western Europe to engage in a crusade agains\ flesh," The credulous historian goes on to tell us 
Ihe infidels in the holy land. Each had therr day, of numerous calamities that befel those who disre· 
and each out-lived the popular coml1lotion which garded the heavenly epistle. "A man baked bread, 
h~ hacl created, ' There is reason to expect this and blood carne out. Acother grinding corn, 
fot' the advocates of the Sunday laws. blood came in a great stream instead of meal, 

For a long time, all the most distinguished ad- while the wheel of the mill stood still against a ve
vocates of the Sunday Sabbath zealously taught hement impulse of water, Heated ovens refused 
that Sunday desecration certainly exposed the to bake bread, if heated after the commencement 
actors to the judgments of God in this worId as of sacred time," Ridiculous as these things ap
also in that to come, And in corroboration of pear, they are of the same class with those account~ 
their doctrine, every accident which happened on published in the present d~y of God's judgments 
the first day of the week was carefully chronicled, upon the individuals, companies, ani families, that 

and on certain occasions a whole chapter of Sun- do not honor the so·called Christian Sabbatll.
day calamities was read off-all proofs that Sun- Papal advocates for Sunday observance have just 
day is a holy day, and that Jehovah visits the vio, as good authority\for these things as modern pro
latars thereof with summary judgments; And we testant orthodox divines. Times and circumstances 

~r~ told, that !t is still the practice in places wher:e have changed, but truth has not. We repeat it, 
ltlS supposed there is no mentor to guide the peo. the legislation that is urged by these considerations 
pIe aright. But in N elv Yorle the Sabbath Re- is delusive. It has all the elements of superstition 
cor~er has published so many chapters of accidents' in its pra'ctice and pretence. What is superstition 1 
happel)ing on the Sabbath of Jeh~ovah, the seventh Belief without evidence or reason, devotion with
day of the week, that it is evident that if these Ollt faith, religion without truth. Thatfaith which 
~hings be proof, then the Lord has two Sabbaths is of the operation of God, is a belief grounded 
m t~e weick, and then onr first. day sabbatarians upon divine evidence. That obedience which 
are In as much dan'ger of judgments as the sev- springs from a scriptural faith, consi$ts in an im, 
enth.day sabbatarians! This will never do; and plicit deference to revealed truth. That religion 
!Otbe N;ew York Evangelist has fairly given up which is derived alone from tradition, and has no 
thiS device, and learned to attribute things to their sanction in the revealed Word of God, except by 
proper cause, as is proved by the following pass- far·fetched and illogical inferences, may most cer
age: "How is it that the elements combine as tainly .be termed superstitious. And yet this is 
they Seem to do, again~t Sabbath.breaking 1 That one strong ground on which Sunday legislation 
those who amuse theinselves on the water, on the is urged by the divines of the present day. 

Sabbath are m.0~e apt tu be drowned than other But we are told that the cause of good morals 
people, has long'been' notorious. As this i~ not a requires the enforcement of Sunday laws. Is it 
wo~ld of retribulirin, Iwb cannot well attribute it to any then the operation of the Sunday laws which has 
miraculous inteiference with the laws rf 1lature for made the Seventh.day Baptists, according to the 
Ihe punishment I!f tile' guilty. The ,cause must be langullge of Mr. Bilderback in 'the New Jersey 
Sought in th" Sabbathcbreaking state of mind." Legislature," as conscientious, sedate, and orderly 
W :11, to have learned the truth and acknowleilged a people, as can be found upon the face of tlie 
I~: 18 better late than never. But why so late 1 earth." Where,on the face of theearth, will anyone 

here have always been obvious facts that were find a more sedate, orderly, and virtuous people, 
calculated to teach ,this wholeflOme' doctrine-facts thlln the Quakers 1 Were they made so by tbe 
too that were pI' ,II '. h d . f ' S d I "N '1 b h h I f , , " ' ,mn y agamst t e octrme ° spe- un ay aWSf ay, ven y, ot t ese c asses 0 
clal Judgments be" 'fl' , , , elDg In Icted for seculaTlzmg or citizens disregard the Sunday Jaws altogether, so 
sp~J'tlng on SU\ldays. Why is it, as it seems to be far as their private practice is concerned., Our 
uO\versally ac,~no\Vedged, that many m~re acci- own citizens and others who have traveled in the 

dents happen to men while engaged in sport on 'all continental countries of Europe and in the United 
duys of t~e week, than while they are following States, have sometimes instituted comparisons be
;~:Ir ~ally occup~ti~ns' with sobriety 1 "The ~ween the morality of these countrie~, greatly to 
\Vhs~ ~s ~o be sougbtll.n the sportillg state of mind." tbe honor of the United States j and one item in 

, , y IS It that the fourth of July furnishes mate- which it appears to them is, in the superior att!m-
rtals for th I' ' , , e most ca amHous chapter of acciuenis of tion which 'is paid to the ClIristian Sabbatll, As a 

, any day in th 7' Th I' . in t e year. ' e can~e is to be sought matter of morality, we exult in it as much as any 
he reckless state of mind," induced,by the mim· class of our fellow citizens, But it is a great mis· 

ner of e I b ' - , 
, e e ratmg our national independ~ce. 'I'he take to attribute it to the operation of .the Sumlay 

~aU8elsth 'h' " Sesame, Wlt aCCldents' ha~ ,ening on laws. The numbers of our citizens attending pub-
I undays, A greater number of persof'S are let lic' worship at all times when our churches and 
008,e on tbat day than on other days f~ m the re- chapels are open, as much exceed those of contin
Siralnts attending their every.day orleupations· ental Europe as the numbers observing the Christ-
and th I ' 'I " , ' 

ey p !lnge headlong into danger. So far, ian Sabbath'; ;and yet we have no Staie laws, to I " , 

WHOLE ,NO. 92. 

BURIAL PLACES OF THE EARLY' CHRISTIANS,' 
compel this, while in some instances they have. ing away from the moral considerations on which 
It is evident, then, that the true cause must be Sabbath-I(eeping was enforced by the Jewish laws. 
sought somewhere else, rather than in the State As to the pretence of interrupting the 1V0rship , These catacombs, therefore, fuftlish a v~luable 
laws. We attribute it to the superior intellig'ence of others f: t d d" ~hapler for ecclesiastical history; for we derive 

, ac severy ay contra ICt It, There is ·from tbem most of the information we have with 
and piety of the American ministry,' the more not a day of the Iveek d '. th b d CI" . , nor a ay In e year, ut regal' to msllan syni,bolisUJ, The early mar- , 
thoroughly religious character of the majority of what hundreds of our fellow citizens assemble in tyrs! by whom .they werefol' a long tidle peopled, 
our citizens, their general intelligence, and our their respective churches and chapels, and worship '''. bemg d,ead solI spe~k." ',They tell their own 
healthier public customs. These causes can in no their Creator, with no more annoyance than on· slmple fal~h'~~nd devotIOn br the changeless em
respect depend upon the Sunday laws, becuse they Sundays. blems whlhcli. are,as expressIve ns words, ,:And as 

'ye trace t ese pi4tured inscriptions' down tbrouO'h 
exist in those classes of citizens who upon princi- Our leading points on this part of the subject are successive generations, th!lY unfold to us thc gTl~d-
pie reject the Sunday laws altogether; and who these: Sunday Legislation fails to accomplish ,its ual change whi~h crept over the feelings ot the 
woulll. contillue to exert their benign influence professed object-advocates theory against fact- c~urch.' It seelI!s to present a strange ,~ont~~st.'-

h r th ' ht b th S d I suhol', , ' 'r ]' • ' .'. ' 1he resnect of Its members for hp.r who um~ w e ever ev mll! e, were e un uy aws ~ 1.1' ." ~Il"pr~hhnn lor 'rill' r" 'ff'~-'" .. U1coocu"U'''VUi;; "v"""'·, o,,,uuu"J <1""'tJt,,~u lUta 

wholly repealed. Sunday laws were never en- morality dependent upon human laws-takes ex· adoration, while a reverence for some' of the most 
forced with more rigor than during the reign of ternaluniformity fo), true religion-and lowers a sublime mysteries of our faith, was proportiona,Uy! 
Charles II, of England; and there never was a divine institution by a human substitution. Is not' fading from t~ir, minds. Themes '~hich at firsb 
more profligate court, nor greater laxity of man- this delusive 1 S. D. they regardecl wl,th so sacred an a\~le, ,that they 

• scarcely dared to comment on them lh words, lost, 
ners among the people. at last their divine idealism, and were coarsely' 

The whole history of the world p~'oves, thnt TIlE OLD TE&TADIENT NO'l' SET ASIDE BY CHRIST, shadowed forth by wnsible objects,; Thus it'i,$, 
morality cannot be maintained by mere human It is important in this discu~sion'to ascertain tbat in, her bosom, and in places which she conse
laws; it has a higher origin than the fear of man. the opinion of the Master, of him who" is the crates as most holy, papal Rome contains the evi~ 
Its source is in the state of the affections, and these end of the law," the antitype of its types, the d!lnce of that silent change, lvhich, as centuries 

substance of its shadows-And it is gratifying went by, was working in the minns of he~ mem; 
must be influenced by motives drawn from the reo that we have that opinion fully ana ,clearly ex- bel'S. i 

lation of man to his Creator, Human laws cannot pressed. , Our guide 'pointed out to us, as \ye passed along, 
take cognizance of the mere workings of the mind. In the sermon on the monnt, in which he ex- some tomb§ which had never been opened, and 
It is of public acts alone that they can take cogni. plodes the fool's interpretations of the Jewi~h whose inmates had been, left to slumber on (IS sev-

, h ' h d B I doctors and rabbis he fuUy sanctions the Oldenteen centuries ago they were laid to their rest, 
zance, elt er to pums or rewar, ut pItb ic Testament as a divine code of laws, and morals. There was one, the ~hin marble side of which had 
acts must be determined by defined limits and alti- And yet, to that discourse we are directed for cracked, so that he could insertasmall tap~r. He., 
ficial boundaries. It is therefore utterly impossi· the proof that the" law and the prophets" are to bid us look in, and there wo SflW the remains of 
ble to enforce a moral duty which requires the be reckoned among the musty records of a dark ~he skele,ton,.lying as it w~s placed by its\b!ethre!l , 
right exercise of the affections; or, to punish the age, and on a par with the .writings of heathen In the f[llth, In those early 'days of perscc~tlOn and 

moralists, Let the reader now turn to Matt. 5, trial. In these gloomy caverns, the folio weI's of 
violation of such laws, in a thousand studied eva- 17th 18th and 19th, 1. Christ puts his hearers our Lord were then accustomed to meetj thus, in 
sions. Of course, so far as Sunday rests upon on their guard against supposing he inten~ed, in secret to eat the bread of life, and with I tear.5 to 
moral considerations, it cannot be enforced by hu· what he was going further to say, to "destroy drink the water, of life, In one of these little 
man laws. In strict despotisms, like that of Rlls- the law or the prophets," " Think not that 1 am chapels which tradition has Lhus consecrated, there 
sia ~r Prussia, there may be a stagnation of the come to destroy ~he law, or the ~;ophets ; I am were found still remaining, a simple eartl~en altar, 
current of human society which to the passe'r-b not come to desi! ?y, but to fulfill, ~y' t,he law and an antique cross Sift in the rock above'it, It 

. ' y, and prophets, he mtended to ground dlVlSlons of was with no ordinary feelings that we',stood on 
has an apparently qUIet surface, and that may often the Old Testament, this spot and looked on these ·evidences 'of eayly 
be taken for good order, or even morality j but Thus it is said," they have Moses and the worship, They had remained here pe\'~aps un
loole below its surface, and it will be easy to see prophets, let them bear them," Luke 16. 29, changed since the days of the apostles, and where 
that in proportion as the cunent of the passions "The, law and the prophets prophesied until we then were, men may have bowed iil prayer 
has been dammed up by arbitrary restrictions, it John:' Matt. ~ 1. 13. "The law and the pro- who had themselves seen their Lord in I the flesh, 

, ... phets were untllJohn," Luke 16, 16. We are 'I'he remains were around liS of those who had 
has been accumul~l1ng a bed of mIre, whlCll, lIke to understand by the" law and the prophets" receh'ed the mightiest of all consecrations, that of 
some of our allUVial bottoms, produces a deadly which he "came not to destroy, but fulfill," the suffering, and whose spiri,ls we.re as noble as any 
miasma, which is realized only by those who re moral precepts of the Old Testament, whetber who had their proud monuments on the Appian 
side within the reach of its noxious effluvia' stir found in that part embra~ed in phrase Jawor the Way, and whose names are now' as " familiar in 

, 't' f th h t Th t h d'd t Ii our ears as household words." , But no historian it and it spreads its baleful influence over ever wn mgs 0 '. e pror e s. a e I no re er 
'. , " " Y to ceremomallaw, IS clear, from the fact that lIe registered the deeds of the despised Nazarenes. 

adJOtnlO1!' regI~n,. Such IS SOCIety every where makes no reference to the ceremonial law in his They had no poet, and they died,-[Rev. Mr. 
under the restl'lctlOns of human rule, If our citi- quotations, but to the 'moral law. 2. Tb~ word Kip's" Christian Holydays in Rome," 
zens are disposed to vice and immorality, the only rendered .. destroy," is by Campbell rendered • 
effectual remedy is to instruct them in the great "abrogate," and " to fulfiU,"-to "ratify." THE VATICAN, AT RODIE. 
principles of morality, their oblirrations ,to their "Think not that I am come to abrogate the law" ' 

" ,'" . or the prophets, I am not come to abrogate but, The)mmense pil~ of buildihg' is beyond all im· 
?re~tor, and ~n I~telhgen,t acquamtall:e WIth the to ratify," Hence Paul says, " do we make void agination, I was told its extreme length throucrh 
mstltutes of hIS wlll. Bung the conscience under the law," yea we establish (ratify) the law." Ro- the apartments, and not duplicating a single roo~, -
the influence of truth, and it will need no human mans 3. 31. . was 79,000 feet, or nearly 14 English miles. It 
coercion to walk in all the paths of morality. To N ow did he ?o in this very sermon, 'what ~e has 4,000 rooms, 200 flights of stairs. This i&!. 
compel an unwilling conformity to an external re- solemnly declares he had not come to do 7 Did mense pile contains most, of tJle, antiqllities of 

1,. b h'l hI' he abrogate what he came to confirm, to estab- Roine, as well as most of tIle celebrated statuary 
IgIOUS 0 servance, IV let e peop e are mtent lish l' and paintings of the' early as well as the modern 

upon every selfish gratification in private parties, Watson takes another view. He understands artists" The;e you will see Raphael's 'immortal . 
private pllrsuits, and every other way in which the word" fulfill,'~ in ·the sellse of completing,' TransfigllratlOn, as well as the great freSco of I~e 
they can pursue their own desires and avoid pub. pe,rf<.ecting, and this Christ did, by showing i,ts Last Judgment, with an immense number of hio'h-

1 h H dIll Iy meritorious paintings. ' The. sculptnre is :Jso ' 
lic or penal censures and then to exult in the gen. spmtua c aracter. 3, e agam ,ec ares,," tl h .. , bl II 

, , , ,heaven and earth pass, not ol1e Jot or tltle," great, t e lmmita e (so' ca e~) Apollo Belvidere, 
eral ~bservance of t~l~t rel!gl~us .cust~m,. IS both "shall pass from the law" <?r cease to be obli- and the tl'UIygreat Dying Gladiator, ,tith 10,000 
delUSive and hypocl'ltlcal. It IS m thiS light that gatory. .. Jot and title," mean the smallest He. more, some very fine, and others comrrjonj all the 
we look upon the working of the Sunday laws. brew letter, or a point, or dot, used to distinguish Cresars, and all the Roman Emperors, fresidents, 
We can see no way fOl' their advocates to escape one Hebrew letter from another. and Senators, as well as all the oratorsiand poets,' 

4 H dd" I th Ii h H b k and a host of gods of sea, land. and air, Tn fact 
from the imputation of delusion or hypocrisy. The . e a s, w IOsoevel' ere ore sa· rea if a person 'Ivas to visit the Vatl'can on,c' e 'or' tWI'C(',' 

, , , , . one of the least of these commandments and 
beautltu,l umformlty, so .much ,t~lked ~f ~y th~ Sun- teach men so, shall be called least,'in the king- he only sees the building. It will take him' 30 
day legIslators and their advlSlng dlvmes, IS the dom of heaven" Seeing it is no object of my days to get fully into the routine, so os to u[)d~'r
beau ideal of the Catholic Papal Church-that for mission to make null or void the law,-that not stand the road from room to room, Ivithout a valet. 
which she has shed rivers of blood, and filled the the smallest iota of it has, or shall cease to be The whole is a world of the, fine -arts, on a' milch 

b ' d' h'l h d h d h greater scale than any other city can bO';st of, in 
earth with bO'roans and tears. That very uniform· m mg, w I e eaven an ~art en ure, "t ere- f h II h ' , , Ch 
'h d h 'f1 h h h bt' fore, he that shall deem himself at liberty to act, t ~n ate ~llIes Ill' ristendoP.l together. 
Ity as rna e er 111 lIencc, were seas 0 aln- b k " th I t f 't d The Library Apartment,'when thrown open, gives , rea any-even e eas 0 I S cornman - 'I' f 
ed the predomlUence, more deadly to the morals of ments," aJidteach others to do so, he "shall be a Slll~ e VJeW 0 1,500 feet, ani the gallery whiCh 
the people, than the malaria of the Italian marshes called least ill the kingdom of heaven,'" you first enter where all the. inscriptions in Latin 

L h h h' k h fj h' b are,plasteied in the waUs on each side is immense. 
is to the health of the people, Such it would be, et t os~,w 0 t In - t flY ~t?ne or t elr a use There you ,viii see thousands of inscriptions, \vith 
we have fearful reason to believe, could it be ob· of the Old I estament by praising the ~ew, car~- the names of the .persons ,~vho we're merchants, or 

, ., d fully study these solemn words ofChnst,' , .. 
tamed by ,a Protest~nt sect In Amel'lca, Instea PAUL'S OPINION,-In the 24th chapter and 15th shopmen in early ages, giving a list of theil" a'r-
ofpromotmg morahty, human attempts to compel verse of Acts Paul declares before Felix that tides, and the quality as well as price, Many of 
uniformity are usually productive of formality and he believes ad things written in the law and the these were from Pompeii, and some from the ruins 

d f h of Herculaneum, and very many of them 'from the 
insincerity, and therefore delusive. prophets. ~F' ,ha none 0, t e modern notions, baths of Caracalla, the palace 'and baths of the~" _: 

To pretend that attempts to secure this are that some ~flt IS to be attnbut,ed tothe s,elfish- Cresar, and from· Adrian's palace; commonly call; ,._ 
'h f h d' , I'" ness-and Ignorance of the Writers, who wlcked~ d 
m on or 0 t e lvme law, or to e aim Jls sanctlOn I b ' t k tt 'b t d th ' .,' ed the 'villa; an also from the Pantheon and 

, ,. ,. Th J 'h y. or y a mlS a e, a n u e elf own opmlOns T I f M' d J' ,I h d 
for so domg, IS stIll more deluslVe, e eWls to God, to give them weight with the people, emp es 0 merv~ an uplter" anu ot er go s 
law never estimated Sabbath-breaking by dollars and hence their writings are a mixture of truth and g()dde~ses, malnng'il n~mber 'also incredible. 
and cents, as our Sunday laws do. The divine ~nd falsehood, He believe~," all things written • i ' 
laws never treated Sabbath.breaking as a mere m the law and the prophets. ' THE GOOD MAN'S FIRMNESS,-T~o instances 
offence against society, The only penalty they th2d fjTimothy h3:ld15h' Id4, kPaul dethcla~~sh thl at Ti?I- of Colonel Dav'enport's firmness deserve to he 
. fl' d f, • ., b I . 0 y rom a c I a nown e ,0 y scnp- mentioned; the 19th of May, .1780, -was a re
m Icte or ltS vlOlatton was deat, t was a VlO. tures which were able to make him wise unto markably dark day; candles', Ivere lighted in 
lation of the divinely.instituted national covenant, salva~ion." ' many houses, the birds werft sil.ent. and disappear- ' 
which, unatoned for, exposed the whole nation to Here he calls them the "Holy Scriptures," a ed, and the fowls retired to r.oosf"; . t1w legislature 
the dreaded judgments of Jehovah. This was the frequent, title given them in the New Testament. of Connecticut was'then in session at Hartford; 
principle on which blasphemers of the name of the . And l~ the. 1 ~th, verse a~sert~ .that they are ~ very general opinion prevailed that the day of 
L d t t d' h' 'd' d d in II s s glven by IDSpuatlOn of God s spmt as Peter de- Judgment was at hand j the house of J'epresenta-

or were pu 0 eat '. an m ee a ca e clares, they came not by tile will rfman, but holy lives being unable to transact their business, ad. , 
where the transgressors mcured the death penal- men of GOD spake, as moved by the holy ghost /", journed j a proposal to adjourn- the council was 
ty, That this principle was regarded as a part of 2nd." They are profitahle for doctrine," but how under consideration; when the,opiriion of Colonel " 
the Jewish polity, is manifest from what Caiphas can that be, if they teach false doctrine-if they Davenport was asked, he auswerea, " I am alJainst , 
said, (John 11: '49, 50,) "Ye know nothing, nor are never~o be ap)?ea~ed~o in proof of doctrines, t~e adjol1.rnmen~ : ~'The da'y .0f'Judgment is ~ither • 
consider that it is ex edient for us that one man 3.d." For mstructlon 111 :Ighteousnes~.",' I~pds- l:i.pprollchmgor ,It IS not; 'If~t .IS. no!, there IS no 

, p h h SIble, unless they teach T1gbteousntlss-or If they cause for an adJournment; If It IS, I choose to be 
s.hould ~le for ~~e people, a?d that t e w o~e .na- teach unrighteo~sness-if they sanction crime, found doing my duty. 1 wish,. therefore, ' that 
tlOn pensh not. ~or a naUon to changea dlVlne- 4. As a crowmng excellency, they" thorough- candles may be brought." The other instance,: 
Iy·instituted penalty from that of death to a fine of ly furn!sh t~e man of ?,o(r! unto good' works, tOJk place at. Danbury, at .the .c0~rt of C~m~on , 
four dollars, is certainly lowering the moral con- rendenng him per~ect In hl.s moral character.- Pleas, oC-whlCh he was chIef J.ustl~e. ThiS yen-
'd ' b h' h J h h has sur'round d 't could Paul have said more III so few words 1 erable man after he was struck With death ·heard 

Sl eratlOns y w IC e ova e I Wh h' h ... . Id h h 'd hI f' 'I h h 10 ' , h h I at Ig e, encomIUm cou eave pro- a co.nsl era e part 0 a tria -ga~~ t ~ c arge , 
to a degree which must change t e w ? e charac- nounced upon that much abused volume, the the Jury, and took notice of an artIcle III the tesU-, 
ter of the law, and lead people to lose Sight of the Old Testamend It is painful to see with what mony wl:Jich had escaped the a~teI11,!ion of the .. coun" , 
g,reat moral reasons upon which it was originally lig:htness, and contempt, men speak of these in- Bel on both sides; He then retl~edf!om the bfn~h, 
enforced The Sunday laws are thert%re not spned pages of truth. ,Make what reference and was soon after fo.l!,nd dead'I~'hls;bTed. 11 

' 1 t . h thO uffi.' . I [DWight's rave s I unauthorized b scri turalexample but upon youp ~ase, you are !De Wit, 18 S clentrep y" ' . I' 
on y y p . " .. that IS only found In the Old Testament t" " \ 
their assumed premises, they are delUSIVe, by ta~- [True Wesleyan. Buy the .truth, and sell it not, 
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THE S A B BAT H R E COR D E ,R . 

(il:~t 9 nbb nU) Rtcorbtt. 
New York, March 26 f 1846. 

Law 1 When a citizen of the United Stales vio- copies have been sold in England and America. 
lates any particular statute, what is the nltimate This fact has induced thp, author to publish tbe 
. rule by which it is determined whether his viola- fourth volume first in the English language, and 
tion isjustifiable~ Everyone knolVs that itis the also to prepare for the press an English versio?of 
Constitution. If he can make it appear that the the three former volumes. Although he claims 

LAW AND GOSPEL. statute which he violated is unconstitutional, then to be familiar with our lanCTuage, he has deemed 

THE SAPBATH QUESTION. " CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.-We ha~ 
Although we have lost a golden optlodunity in forcibly reminded of this maxim by readin cen 

~ew-Jersey by aur supineness, still the rights of Protestant criticism Upon a Catholic arau g a 
I '. . [ . h ,~' " ment. the Seventh-day Baptists are attracting much at- t seems t at the Freeman s Journal a R 

' . '. 'oman 
tention abroad. The subject is before the Legis- Cathohc paper, has published an article lIe d d 

\ "M" S T a e lature of Pennsylvania; favorable reports have IsslOnary uccess a est of Truth" in \vh' I 
' I h . , let 

been made by the committees, in the Senate and t e editor de~lares that th~\"e are most manirest eVI. NUMBER THIRTEEN. his trangression receives justification: and he it advisable to procure the ~id of a native English· 
A distinction is sometimes made between con- escapes punishment. Just so in regard to the dis- man, and Dr. Henry White visits Geneva for the the House of Representatives' and many powerful dences of want of success III all Protestant ml's ' 

'. . " '. SWns, 
pens are espousing the cause In the public prints. while t~e Catbohc Faith .I?vanably achieves its 
The editor of the "American Pre88" a Native way wllh .the, most promlsmg success· hen h 

I" • Iiid ..' cee' Amedcan paper, published at Lancaster, in com- cone u es, that the Catholic IS thc only true ch b 
B h· d " d' ure • 

, slitutional nnd statute law.- By the Constitution obedience of the Jews to the peculiar system en· purpose of assisting him. 
we understand-a system of fundamental rules, joined upon them. Their disobedience was either ---... --~ 
principles, and 'ordinances, for th( government constitutional or unconstitutional. If constitutional, PROGRESS OF TIlE BILL OF EqUAL RIGHTS. 
of a: state or nation. By Statutes we understand- it was justifiable; if unconstitutional, it was un- To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-
those laws whicb from time to time emanate from ju~tifiable. , If it was justifiable, then it was in per- Our brethren have not been able to attend at 
legislative authority. feet accordance with the "'foral Law. If it was Trenton to confer with the members of ~he Legis-

menting on the Bill Ii granting Equal Privileges," ut t IS oetrme IS exce: mgly unpalatable to all 
before the Legislature of this State (New. Jersey ) good Protestants, on whIch account one oro 

• Q '1 J • ur ex-
makes the following just remarks :_ cha.nge~ .has att~mpled to refute the argun;ent p 

The Constitution determines tbe nature and cbar· unjustifiable-if it was a sin, it was so because it bture on the subject of Equal Rights since the 
acter of the government as a whole j-' that is, was in violation of the Moral Law. Wherefore 28th of January, at whicb time a number of tbem 
whether it is a Republic, an' Absolute Monarchy, the Con~titution which lay at the bottom of the were there, and had an interview \vith several 
a Limited Monarcby, nn Aristocracy, or any thing Mosaic system was the Moral Law. * of the members of the House. But frequent com-

TI ' b'll b h' I . J d h • whIch It IS sustaIned, and to prove that a d..Y " 1\8 I ears t e rIg It til e, an we ope It. ,eeor mg 
may not only become a law in New.Jerse)', but to S~f1ptllre teachings we must always eXpect the 
that a similar law may be passed in eVAr.v State straIt and narrow way 10 be traveled' bv tb fl 
of the Union, where any Seventh. day Baptists n~t the man!. This view correspond; ver; "~~l 
are found, however few their number may be. WIth our notIons of truth, but very ill with the "rae. 
Fa.r it is perfect nonsense, to talk about 'Eqlla~. f I' 

Riglits,' so long as any class of people, however hce 0 some of our opponents, who not unfre!luent. 

else. , ' __ ._. .,,__ ",' ___ -' ".,.- - \ munications have been forwarded to them from 
The Constitution may be a written document, or _ I PETITION OF ANDREW FAIINESTOCK, time to time expressive of our wisbes. The fol. 

scheme of government formally planned and con·, . . . \ lowing is a copy of a letter recently forwarded to 
trived in Bomo certain era of a nation's history, . '11 he follOWing PetlltlOn .was hP~lesenbled tOb~be Le"l' S. W: PHILLIPS, Esq" Chairman oflthe Commit-

. f h I I d gIS atu\"e of Pennsy vaDla W let e su ~ect 0 . . I nnd set up m pursuance 0 suc regp aT p an an .. " . . tee, together WIth hiS answer:-

small their number may be, are compelled by law Iy argue for the sacredness of Sunday from the 
to keep any Sabbath contrary to the manner of number of those who observe it. If we mistake 
their belief." not, t~e very paper in question hns more, than once 

design. Or, it may be that system of public juris- grantIDg rehef to our Sabbath.kee~ll1g brethren 111 The Letter to ll.lr_ Phillip" 

d h· h . d f cts of parliament that State from penalties for workll1g on Sunday . I h 
pru ence w IC IS rna e up 0 a " '. DEAR Sm,-I have been looking WI.t 1 muc 
decisions of courts of law, and of immemorial was under conSideratIOn. We own ourselves un· anxiety on the movements of the House In regard 
...... ~s"~- _.Th",C"'JlOliluliQn of th., Uo.itl'(I ,~tpte~ iK a~l~ to conceive of any good reason upon which to the bill of Equal Rigbts, but have not been able 
of the former kind: That of England- is of the legislators can Jusmy me neglect of a pelIlion to Jearn that there has been any action upon It 
1 t h' t f si and emer from such a man, backed up by such arguments. since you reported it to the House the second Lime. 
a \er, aVlllg grown ou 0 occa on - Next week we will endeavor to find room for an It is the expectation and wish of the friends of the 
gency. h article wbich we h.avc received, entitled, "A plain bill, that it should bave the decision of dthe House, 

In this country the Constitution is· t e great either for or aO"ainst. As it now stan s, it pre-
stat~ment of the causes which induced the Seventh· I d '''h IIi h' f' fi' d charter, according to whose restrictions all legis' CUes any lart er e ort on t e [part 0 Its rIen s 

lalive enactments are made. A statute which is day Baptists of Franklin County to petition the to obtain their rights in any other form. If tbe 
. Legislature for relief." Meanwhile here is Mr. bill must be amended before it will receive tbe 

opposed to the Constitution has no binding force. Fahnestock's Petition:- sanction of the Legislature. let it be in such a man. 
Tbe legislature is obliged to frame all its laws in ner as not to affect or alter its principle. We can 

.perfect nccordance with the Constitution. To the Honorable lhe Senate and House of Representatives of not consent to ask for any thing less than equal 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: . h '11 f h' In the divine government we recognize Constitu- rIg ts, nor are we WI ing to accept 0 any t lIlg 

tion and Statutes. "Thou shalt love the Lord Ihy The remonstrances wbich have been presented short of it. This was fully explained to your 
from tbis County, against the granting of the Honorable Committee when tbe interview was 

God with all thy heart, and thy neighbor as thyself" prayer or our petitions, which nre now before your had by a \lumber of. the petitioners from Essex, 
-seemstobetheconstitutionalorfundamentalprin- Honorable Bodies, praying for relief and protec- Middlesex, and Cumberland, when a fuJI and free 
cipl!!, upon which is based every department of tion for our Society, induce me to submit the fol· discussion of the object of the bill was had, and we 
the moral government of God. Whether his gov- lowing rem.ark.s to your c.onsideration:- . supposed it was perfectly understood. Had the 
ernment is over men in this world, or over the Ma.ny objectIOns .are raised. to the Legislature bill heen lost upon its second or third reading, in 

grantIDg us the rehef for wlllch we ask, and ex,!' time for farther movement we should then 1.al'e 
spirits of the just made perfect, or over angels, or eDlpting us from the p~nalties of the Act or 17~4. su!!O"ested the amen'dment'to the old law which 
any other order of intelligent creaturf;s-love to In my opinion, undel' the Constitution of the Wliuld have met our case. As it now stands we 
their Creator and to their fellow creatures is lhe U nited ~tates and ~he State .of Pennsylvania, we arc prevented from any farther effort, for this' bill 
great principle which lies at the bottom of every have a ~Ight to claim p~otcctlOn ?t the hanos of is yet on the files of the Hou~e waiting the pleas-

the L.eglsl~t~lre. M. a.n IS responSIble to God alo.ne lIre thereof. We are extremely anxious to have it la w imposed upon them. Any statute which does '1 I .1 h h 
lor Ils';e IglOl~S Opll1lOns,. anu no uma~ a~lt onty tested; and if you will grant us the favor to call it 

violence to tbis principle-if such a thing could be has a fight to IOte.rfere With thell!' ThIS IS on.e of up and have its fate decided in some way or other, 
supposed-would be of no binding force wbatever. the /?reat foundatIOns upon whIch our gloflous you will conrer a great favor on the petitioners. 
For hOlv perfectly monstrous'and subversive of all fabnc of Government rests. Very respectfully yours, 
government would be a st3tute which could be re- It is alledged by some, that the observance of a D. DUNS. 

PflfticlIlar day as the Sa bbnth, is not a matter of New Market, N. J,. March 12th. 1846. 
solved into this-Ihou shalt Ilate God and thy fel· conscience; and that il is immaterial what day is 
Jow! It is in view of this great constitutional or observed, so that it be one in seven. Be assured ll.lr. Phillip.' Reply. 

fundamental principle, that our Saviour says, "On that, with ollr Society, it is a matter of conscience. FRIEND DUNN,-The underslnnding with my. 
the~e two commandments hang all the law and tbe We believe the seventh day of the week to be the self and Mr. Cannon, and his Seventh-day Bap. 

true S'lbbath. Let anyone consider the incon· tist friend was, and also mine witb Judge Tits. 
prophets." Malt. 22; 40. venience to which we mllst necessarily be subject- worth, wben he was here last, that an effort should 

But while love is the grand and all·pervading ed, in our worldly affairs, by keeping thi~ day- l:e made to have a part of a section of the old law 
principle that runs through the whole of God's gov- whilst with our neighbors, generally, it is the most stricken out, whicb effort was made, and consder. 
ernment, each department of his universal king- active business d:ty in the wcek-and be wiII at able said. Upon the ayes anrl noes being taken, 
dom is bound by a sysl'em of laws adapted and mod- once pelceive, that nothing but a conscientious we had nine in favor of striking out, and the rest 

conviction of duty could induce us to make tbe against it; and, to my surprise, Mr~ Cannoll-and 
ified to the peculiar condition of the intelligent be- sacrifice. nil of our Middlo." .. ","mbens (eXCept myself) vot~ 
ings inhabiting it. That system which i. ndapte,\ Again, we are often reminded, that the Scrip- ed against it. I hope you will cxcuse me for al. 
to men in tbe flesh, is not suited to their condition tures require Christians to be subject to the laws lowing your bill to Jie over so long, supposing that 
in the resurrection state, (Matt. 22: 30,) nor to an- of the land ~ anclthat those laws enforce the ob· your views could be answered by the amendment 

servance of the first day of the week. This is ad· proposed to the old law. I will now, upon the 
gels j ancl vice versa. mitted; but we alledge that tbe Constitution is the first opportunity, call up the original bill. I re-

As eacb one of the United States has its o~vn supreme law of the land j that it guarantees the ceived a letter, anJ a substitute bill, from a distin. 
particular Constitution besides that of the general rights of conscience; [lnd all we ask is, that the guished gentleman from Burlington. I offered it 
government. so we naturally look for a particular Legislature may afford us its protection. We do to the Committee. '1'hcy did not like it as well 
Constitution in each department of God's universal not ask for all we would have a rigbt to demand. as the original one, and requested me to report the 

f I h Let our Petition, and the Bill Jeporte{l in tbe old bill the second time without amendment. 
kingdom. rrbat system 0 aws w ich is given to House of Representatives he examined, and it will In great haste; your much obliged, 
men in this world would very naturally be based be spen that we ask for but a small allowance- SI)\IEON W. PHILLIPS. 

upon some fundamental principles adapted to meet something similar to that of the woman of Canaan, Trenton, N. J., March 15, 1846. 

CORRECTION-RELIGION AT TIlE \VEST. 
tbe case j-principles not contrary to, but in per- (Matt. 15,)-merely the crumbs which fall from 
feet harmony witb the great fundamental principle our Master's tablE;-whilst all other denominations 

I h· h' h C . • f G d" of our Christian brethren are receiving full loaves. We cheerfully make room for the following of ove, w IC IS t e onstitutlon 0 0 s unlveJ'S' What evil have we done, that we should be op 
1 t . t tb C t't t' I' h f communication. The article to which it refers a govemmen j JUs as eons I ulon 0 eac 0 pres~ed, in this land of civil and religious liberty, 

the States of the Union is not contrary to, but in by the laws of our State ~ Did not our ancestors was handed us by the Corresponding Secretary 
perfect hnrmony with that of tbe general govern. at Epbrata, in Lancaster County, open their doors of one of our benevolent societies, who, we are 

to the sick and wounded soldiers of the Revolution quite sure, had no intention of grieving any body, 
-extending to them their aid and assistance, and 

ment. 
Wbat, tben, is the Constitution which lies at tbe 

foundation of that gQvernment which God has es
tablished over mankind ~ It is tbe Decalogue. 
The view which we have given concerning its na
ture in our former numbers, sufficiently establishes 
this point. Yet because it lies at the foundation of 
that system which was given to the Jews in par
ticular-because it was the basis of the covenant 
which God .made with that people-because it was 
never formally· promulged until God was just 
ready to impose upon that nation the Levitical serv
ice-and because it was incorporated with that 
service so that a breach of its precepts was pwnish· 
ed with rigors peculiar to that economy-there. 
fore it is contended that it can be the Constitution 
I)f thnt peculiar government only unqer which the 
Jews were placed, aod not 0/ that moral govern
ment to which all mankind are held in obliga
tion. This-so far as we can understand it 
-is the, strengtb of the objection so often 
urged against reasoning from the Decalogue 
in favor of any duty which it enjoins. The ob. 
jection is most apt to be urged against reason
ing from" the fourth commandment in favor of 
the Sabbath. 

Plau~ible as this objection is, we maintain tbnt it 
~stablishes the very point for which we are contend. 
i1ng, viz. that tbe Decal0e,ue" is par excellence the 
Moral Law. For upon what other basis could 
God enter into covenant with any people 1 He 
enjoined upon the Jews a system of a peculiar na. 

I 1 t~re. Their obedien:e to that. system was either 
! irlght. or wron~. If. It was rIght, then their dis. 
1\ obedIence to It was, wrong-it' was a sin. But 
b~ whttt rule was such disobedience determin

\ e~ to be a sin 1 There must of necessity be 
\ I I 
'1l~lne ru e-some sou.rce of a ~peal other than 
tb~ mere system Itself which was enjoin
ed. And wh!)t could it be except the Moral 

all the comforts the establishment would afford- or lending his influence to create a talse impres. 
and that, too, without recompense or reward 1 sion. 
Have not our meetings been conducted orderly- 1'0 the Editor of the Sabbatll Recorder:
so far as our -'}lvn members are concerned-and 
our hospitalIty extended to all who saw fit to at
tend tbem? But, alas! how have we been reo 
paid 1, 'Ve are now ,harassed with prosecutions 
and fines if we attempt to occupy the time which 
GOll bas given us to labor, and treated as trans
gressors. Our condition is somewhat similar to 
that of tlie man who, in traveling from Jerusalem 
to Jericho, fcll among thieves. We, therefore, 
now call upon the Good Samaritans of the LeO"is. 
lature for protection. Our forefathers, like yo~rs, 
lied from European oppression, to seek a City of 
Refuge in these thell western wilds, thnt they 
might, unmolested, enjoy the liberty of conscience. 
This precious privilege we were permitted to en
joy until last summer. Shall it be continued to 
us 1 We would consider it more tolerable to be 
deprived orlhe privilege of voting for our State and 
County officers, and to be deprived of holding of. 
fice, than to be deprived of the rights of conscience. 

Now, in conclusion, I most solemnly declare, 
tbat during twenty·two years that I have presided 
over the Seventh-day Bap'tist Congregation, I bave 
searched the Scriptures with diligence to ascertain 
what God requires of me in this sacred office con· 
cerning, tbe Sabbath day, and I have always found 
it to be my duty to teach that the seventh day i~ the 
Sabbath of the Lord, and to observe it as such. I 
can find no evidence in the holy Scriptures that the 
observance of any other day wi/l be acceptable be· 
fore God., 

As a duty, which I believe I owe to my cqngre
gation, I present this, my humble petition, to your 
consideration, hoping that you will give it an im
pnrtial perusal. 

May the Sovereign of the Universe protect our 
religious liberty, and grant that our land may re
main a City of Refuge for nil religious denomina-
tions. ANDREW FAHNESTOCK. 

Pastor ofthe Seventh·day Baptiet Society. 
SNOWHlLL, 15to February, 1846. 

• 

In the 28th No. of the current volume of the Re
corder, fourth column of the first page, we find 
an extract from a letter, said to have been writ
ten" to one of our societies," drawing a doleful 
picture of the state of religion in the western 
" garden" to which it refers. Inasmuch as cer
tain corroborating circumstances, and especially 
the notice of a remittance in the preceding num
ber, render it more than probable that a great 
portion of your readel's will be led to the conclu. 
sion that this is the place refeI'red to, and conse
quently imbibe a I'cry unravorable as well as er
roneous opinion of the state of the church bere; 
In view of these thing~, and of Ihe fact that a dis
affected brother here stales that he wrote the let
ter in question; the church at its last meeting 
of business, passed a resolution condemnatory of 
said extract, as containing a great deal more er
ror than truth, and calculated to make a wrong 
impression on the minds of your reader~. The 
church also appointed the undersigned a committee 
to make the foregoing expression public through 
the medium of your paper, with your consent, 
which we trust you will grant. The committee 
would readily grant, however, that there is not 
so much of the life and pOll'er of religion gener
ally as is disirable, but we trust that (as it is in 
other places,) tbere are a goodly number who are 
stl"iving to press their ,way onward and upward, 
and fill their places fallhfully at the family altar 
and prayer meeting, at the covenant meetinO" and 
the communion table, and we may add'" that 
ollr Sabbath meetings are as fully atiended 
enerally, as in any other place with which 

we are acquainted. We did not design a 
long communication, and will only add, in conclu
sion, that we think a little reflection on your part 
would have induced you to exclude from your 
columns statements which have such a direct ten. 
dency to. grieve so many of your subscribers, read
ers, and brethren. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
STILLMAN COON, 
JULIUS M. TOOD, 
HENRY B. CRANDALL. 

Milton, W. T., March 2d, 1646, 
• 

17 The article on our first page, concerning 

And in the same paper a correspondent sup· done tbis. Hence when we read in its columns 
plies some very pertinent observations from a sucb a bold advocacy of the truth in opposition 
work .by Judge Hertlell, entitled the "People's to a Catholic error, we could not help thinlling 
Right~ Reclaimed," "which I append for your that in this instance, if in no others, "circum. 
readers. • stances alter cases." --c' 4. 

In discussing this point, remarks the corres. 
pondent, Judge HertteH prOV9~ beyond all 
doubt, that if God appointed no particular 
dn y as a Sabbath, then he has not delegated 
tliat pOlver to any body else, and consequently, a 
law, compelling the observance of any partif:\ular 
day as a Sabbath, is not only contrary to the com
mand of God, but a direct infringement of the 
liberty Qf conscience. The argument is truly 
masterly, and I commclnd it to general aUention. 

• 
SUNDAY TRAVEL ON RAILWAYS IN SCOTLAND._ 

A letter from Mr. Begg, dated March 2d says' 
., As I anticipated, the shareholders of the' North 
British Railway have determined, notwithslandin" 
the opposition, to run trains on Sunday. The; 
held their meeting on the 17th of February, and 
a long dehate ensued, the result of which was a 
majority of 1,433 shares for Sunday traveling, It 
is the line to Berwick, and is expected to be open. 
ed in. May next; there will then be only the New_-
castle and Berwick to finish, in order to connect " If God by his all edged command instituted a 

Sabbath, and omitted to designate the particular Scotland and England j and there can hardly be 
clay of the week to be observed as holy time, by a doubt that the opposition to Sunday trains on it!. 
whose authority, permit me again to ask, is the will be even less strenuous, being an English Ijne. 
first day appointed for that purpose 1 To whom It is expected to be opened in, August next. !fhe 
did he give. the right, or delegate the power, to Ed' b h d GI If -
designate any particular day as the Sabbath of In urg an asgow hn ·yearly meeting/was 
the Lord 1 Certainly not to civil government, also held last week,.when Sir Andrew Agnelv, as 
all will allow, who are not prepared to embrace usual, moved that Sunday trains should be discon
the political religious dogmas of the holy aliance tinued on the ground of their being n violation of 
of church Bnd State. God did not command civil the fourth commandment. On the suggestion of 
government to keep Ii Sabbath, nor aqthorize our an English shareholder, the UJords of the fourth 
Lpgislatul"e to appoint a day. Th~ alledged 
command, if given at ali, was given to man, and commandment were embodied in the mollon,
not to political government. And if God, as is The motion was negatived as usual-but the no!! 
now all edged. did not name the particular day of seq!titer of. a motion for abstaining from work on 
the week to be kept holy as a Sabbath, reason the fir8t day, with the authorily. of a divine com. 
and common sense would say, he left that mntter u' 

to the choice and convenience of those to whom his man in 111'or of the seventlt dllY, is engrossed In 

commandment is addressed, and on whom alone the Company's Minute Book" 
it could be of any mOlnl obligation, that iR man. • 
If then, God gave 10 man the right to choose the SUNDAY.-Unrler this h~nding one lOr' our ex. 
day, he gave to each mao alike the equal right 
to choose for himself. change papers says," '1'0 speak of Sunday, as the 

Here we take our stand, and shall maintain religious papers do, in a way to ind,ucc\ a belief 
that God has given to each man the pl}lISlI ~jght that the fourth rommandment of the ~ecalogue 
10 JUdge In [hiS matter for himself, and to choose has any part or lot in the maller, is ridiculous and 
any day or any time, he in his eon~cience may absurd. As for tbe sanction of the New Testa. 
think the best, to rest fro~ labor, and offer pray- ment, our Sunday has no more claim to it than the 
er, praise aod gratitude to the great fiI'st Univer-
sal and Invisible Calise of Iife,'to whom, and to Fourth of July, or the Eighth of January," 
whom alone, man is accoullltable for his opinions _. _____ _ 
in matters of religion. Yes, that it is the natural D "I 
right of every man, to clwpse for himself, will be R. EDWARDS AT THE WASHINGTON" SABBATH 
maintained, until, by som~ special word of God, ~ONVENTION."-The Boston Investigator' pub·, 
not of man, it shall be mulde to appear, tbat he lI~hes a fuJI report of tqe speech of Dr. Eu\\'aJds 
gave to some men, not only a right to choose for at the recent WashinO"ton Convention accompani. 
themselves, but also for t~eir neighbors, and· tol ed by nearly a colum~ of a'nimadvers'iolls desi~n' 
coerce them to keep a Sabbilth, chosen by another' d h f b' . . ' " 
and until it shall also be p~oven, on what particu~ c to s ow u~ so~e 0 t e mconsls~enc~esl of the 
lar man, or class of men, ! he has conferred these Doctor and ,hiS fnends. The followltJg IS the can· 
double rights, leaving others destitute of any. It clud ing paragraph. It would be well for the 
may perhaps be said, that ~ach individual havinu Sabbath cause jf tbose wnom iL concerns would 
this right to choose for hirpself, all have it, and consider it and bejnstructed;-
therefore can delegate anolher to choose for them, 
and that government can tpence derive a right to "Dr. Edwards and his brethren bad better reo 
choose for its constituents; a day 'to be kept holy form themselves first, by keeping the seventh day 
as a Sabbath. Were this ~dmiUed, my argument as Moses commanded it should be. When they 
would lose nothing of its '\l'~ight, because ttie pow- d.o this, it wi!l be time enougb for the goats \0 ~on
er must in fact be delegatbd, or it could not be sI~er the subject. - ~e wish to have the leaders in 
righteously exercised. Ndw if there is an article thIS movement conSIstent men, or the penple ~an
in our Co;stitution, by wh~h the power is dele- not follow, them. Take the ~eam out of y?ur own 
gated to the Legislature \q choose a Sabbath "Of ey~, Doctor: first, a~d you wIll save the lime and 
the Lord, I, will bow in 'submission. But that ammadversJOns of CORRECTOR." 
power is not, nor indeed can it be given, altbough • 
each person has a right to choose and keep a AnoLITIoN OF SLAVERY IN THE REGENCY OF 

Sabbath day, the particular day, in bis opinion, TUNIs.-The Malta Times of lhe 10th gives Ihe 
not being essential, he ma~ delegate, if he will, 
another to choose for him; But if lie conscien. following letter from its correspo~dent at Tunis, , 
tiously !hinlis the particular day is essential, he dated the 271h ult., announcing the interesting 
can have no moral right t,q- authorize another to fact of the abofition of slavery in that regency;
choose" for him a Sabbath ~ day which he in his 
conscience deems the wrong one. He has no " Every step that the Bey of this Regency has 
moral right himself to ehbose a day he consci- taken within the last few years, in order to arne· 
entiously believl\ii to be 1V~4ng, and he never could Iiorate lhe condition of the slaves, has very pro. 
righteously delegate to o\ijers; or to government, perly been hailed with applause by the humane. 
a right to coerce him to ~keep a Sabbath day This very day he has issued the followingcircularto 
against his conscience. 1$e right, or the libehy all the foreign Consuls, inlimating the entire aboli· 
of conscience, therefore, I~ natural and unaliena- tipn of slavery: . 
ble. The right to ch06sel. Sabbath day has not "Praised be God !-From the servant of God 
been delegated to our Leg~lature, and tbe right (praised be he!) the Musheer,Ahmed Baslia Rey, 
to coerce any against thei' conscience to keep a Prince of the Tunisian Government, to our ally 
religious holy day, is not possessed by man 1I0r (N.) Consul-General of (N.) at Tunis. Hence 
can it' be righteously e~4rcised by any h~man the object of our writing to you is to inform you 
power. The law in quq~tion, therefo"re, by de- that the holding of a species of property, eo~' 
signating, or recognizing,} the first day of the sisting of human beings to whom God (gl?rJ' 
week as a religious Sabb~lh, and coercing a parl fied be he!) has b~en graciou~, is verr unlu;t 
of the community against! their conscience and and quite revolting to our ,feelings. TI\l9 affaIr 
opinions to keep it as holtltime, is an exercise of gave us no peace of mini! these many years 

. h . h H d durin!!' which I.\-e have endeavored, as is 1i~i1 power Wtt out any rig tho so, not being dele~ ~ t 
gated to our Legislatlll'e; i.by God or man, and known to you, gradually to put a stop to I, 
henc~ is an act of usurpapJpn, spiritual oppression and now it is, our pleasure to rleclare thai ,wd 
and mtolerance, and a :Vlolation of the natural abolish in the whole of our dominion, that kill 
and unalienable rights of1./nan. • of property consisting of slaves. 

_ _ ., ! _ '* .. Henceforth, everyone in onr regency who 
, . . more 

The incompatibility ofl' estatule law, with the IS a slave we consider as free, and do no W 
Il d .i acknowledge bim as bona fide property. " e 

a ; .ged eommand of Gou,jwill appear singularly have informed all our governor~ in our 1'ulJIstan 
stnlnng when we underta~ to read them~gether. kingdom of the same. Now we make Iwown to 
Thus; God .commands u~ to keep the seventh you that vou may PI! aware of the fact that every 
day (of the week) liS the Sa,~ath,-our Legislature slave ent~ring our dominions, whether by land or 
commands us to keep i lJIe first; God. com- b r 
mand t d It, th h d Y sea, is that moment lree. - . t 

5 us 0 0 no wor, gon e sevent ay,- " Remain under. the protection of ~od . " 
our Legislature tells uti !:We may do as much "W rilten,in Moharrem, (January,) 1262. 
work as we please on thai iday; God. commands I 

us to do all our work ollihe olher StX days in --:-----,\~--c,-
h k I ' . "ar~ t e wee , inclllding the' rst-our Legislature 17 The'article on our fourth page, In reo 

forbids us at our peril t do any work on the to the present position of the Liberty Party, ~on' 
first.", i b g 

, tains a great many facts wotth remem erW • " in ' , , I 'on$ 

*4rhe one is not strictly the opposite of the other; lor 
the Constitution of a State may be in part the remit of Ie. 
gialative enactment. It wonld be more in accordance 
".it~ t~e precision of treatises of ta,w to Bay that there iB' 
tlltlnCltoD between eommon law Bod statute law. Ollr 
ao,llage, however, is onllicieDtly accorate for the illllS

trallon of the argument. 

D'AUBIGNE'S l!lsTORY OF THE GREAT REFORM
ATloN.-The first three volumes of this woril: were 
published by the author in the French language 
only, and afterwards translated by other hands 
into the English language. Yet, strange as it 
may seem, only about 4,000 copies of the work 
have been sold in France, while nearly 200,000 

tbe .delusive character of Sunday Legislation, 
deserves a careful perusal. 

Keep the Ball rolling. ,~rinciples are eternal. Whether the writers have drawn just conc USI 
. dge Truth is mighty, and musl~revail. W. M. F. f~om these facts, we leave each f6(1der to JU 

Bordentown, MlII"cb 6th, 184,. . for himself. ~ 
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Q1jCltctnllntclli.gcnce. THE AUBURN TRAGEDv.-\Ve gave some ac
COUnt last week of the murder of ~everal persons 
near Auburn, N. Y, by a neg~o man The mur. 
derer has been arrested, and confesses his gUilt. 
~he follOWing account of hip.} is given by one who 
vlslled him in his cell'-

ANOTHER VICTIM -The body of 'Sam Roe,' 
was found at the foot of a deep ravine near New. 
Canaan, Cr., on Sunday last. A correspondent 
of the Norwalk Gazelle says, that the fallen mau 
was in an easy sleepmg posture; and there, as 
we found him, in fearful solItude, he had died, 
unpitied and alone; nor was this all, his breast, 
head, and face, had been disrobed by birds of 
prey, leaving a g~lastly spectacle, which the 
mmd contemplatc:s only with horror. About two 
rods f10m the body, a basket was found contaming 
a bottle of RUTII, another smaller bottle was found 
but a few feet from his person, empty. A t a su b
sequent examination an "old vender" testified thaI 
he sold two such bottles full to' Sam Roe' on the 
day that he \Vas missmg, Nov. 28th. 

I A correspondent BasIon Atlas slates that 
two young and men have bought A FARM FOR SALE, 

DOINGS IN CONGllESS. 

Tho SI,~,\TE was occuplCd most oflast week in 
consldenng the Oregon qucSltOn It seems to be 
the general opmlOn, that the passage of the resolu· 
tlOllS gIVIng notice to GI eat Bfltain of the cessattOp 
of the JOInt occupancy of Oregon wllliead to a 

I speedy settlement by complOmlse of the matter of 
dtfference 

'VIII tam Freeman, the murderer, was born in 
or !lear Auburn 10 1823. HIS father IS dead
hiS mother stdl resides 10 Auburn. He had only 
one brother, as we are IOformed, Dan Freeman, 
who was hung as o~r citizens WIll recollec~m thiS 
place, for I,illmg his ~upposed WIfe, or a white woo 
man WI~ h whom ~e hved a few) ears ago I 

WillIam IS a mlddltnO" sized man about 5 feet 
5 1-1 inches high, and !~ a man of few promment 
trUlts except his vlllalOies. • 

the Falls of the $110,000, witll Ihe 
view of making a" in VirgInia." These 
falls are in Fairfax V~'\J"'V, fifteen miles [rom the 
city of Washington, are capable of furnishing 
water power 10 an extent. 

In 1706, 140 Ihe town of Broolllyn 
contained 64 freehclltlE~bi. In 1802-nearly 100 
ybars afterwards, the J!lllrnUler had only reached 
86 In 1814, the pulatlOn "as 3.805, in 
in 1825 it had inc 10 10,971; in 1835, to 
24,310; and in 1845, 50,594. 

The whole number child ren attending our 
public schools in thiS for the past year, was 
71,134. The attendlOg for the 

I~ tbe townslup of PIScalaway, Slate of New Jersc , J • 
. lRg nonh'raBt f,om New BrunSWick, half a mlle fro~n t6e 

iB! dge, half a mlfe from SnydcI's M,ll., and III fon view of 
l~h,e railroad car house. Salll farm eon.,.ta~( about mnely. 
,.IC acres of IRnd, In a good .Iate of cul1lva1l0'l, and well 
adapted to rBlSlng gram and vegetable.. It ha~" good va. 
~ety of fruit tree', conSiderable wood, and five acres of.alt 

eadow. The hOlhe IS In good repalr\ and has a well of 
water at the .)001 Thero IS also a new' barn, sheds, &c. 
Fqr farlher [lartleulars call on Dr. NELSON STELLE, Gr,nd. 
5t • NY, or on the premlse2 of 

JONATHAN S DUNHAM. 

DE RUYTRR-INSTITUTE 
Wilt be opened for the recepilOn of Students, Wednesday, 

April 29 

The principal business before the HOUSE OF 
RIlPRESENT\TIVES tela ted to the River and Harbor 
Appropnatlon Bill Many Items of the blli were 
agreed to, amountlOg to over $800,000 Although 
the final vote upon It IS not yet taken, there IS little 
doubt that It will receive the sanctIOn of both the 
House amI the Senate. 

• • 
FOREIGN NEWS-TWENTY·TWO DAYS LATER. 
Il} the arrival of the steamer Hibernia, twent). 

two days later in,telligence from England has been 
received. 

I Sir Robert Peel's 'rariff bill passed its" crisis" 
10 tbe House of Commons at 3 o'clock on the 
morning of the 20th ult., by the decisive vote of 
337 to 240. This, was on the motion to bring in 
a bIll-a test questIOn The bIll will doubtless 

When he was qUite young, and before he went 
to prIson, he became offended at a yonng woman 
wherc he was hving, for some trIVIal offence, and 
dlelv a kmfe and rushed upon her With the mten. 
tlOn of takmg her life. She escaped however, 
and he was permllted to escape pumshment by 
making a promise to behave hunself In futu"re. 

He has lIved 10 or near Anburn SInce hIS bi,th 
until 5 years ago last fall, at which time he was 
convicted of stealIng a horse, and sentenced to 5 
years' Imprisonment 10 the State Pflson, where he 
remained unt!llast fall Smce IllS release from 
pflSon he has had no partIcular employment 
Has boarded wllh a woman 10 Auburn who tal{es 
In washing, and paid his board by dOIng chores 
and errands for her. 

REMARKAIILE LlBERALIT¥.-A London paper 
mentIOns that the Treasurer of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society has received tbe sum of $220, 
as a donation from a female servant, "the fruits 
of many years' self denial for the Lord's sake." 
ThiS IS regarded as one of the most mUnificent ben. 
efaotions ever given to the miSSionary treasury. 
'rhe donor 1V0uld hsten to no remonstrance-en. 
treating Mr • West to take the roll of bank notes, 
which was at last accepted, on Ihe condition that 
she would fallhfully promIse to let him knolV, if 
living, whenever she might be In temporal need. 

whole year, was ~O,.O:l:D. 

It will appea r sing to weavers in this coun. 
try, that in Indta, the Dr(ICeISS of weaving even the 
finest muslins, IS cond ill the open air, and 
exposed to all the heat the climate, which is 
intense. 

The St. Louis Reville states, on lhe authorilY 
of a. g~ntleman "who is fully acquainted wllh the 
statistics of the Illmois trade," that there are now 
upwards of 500,000 bushels of wheat m store, be. 
tween Peru and the mouth of the IllinOIS flver. 

Wisconsin, with a po~ulation a Hule exceeding 
100,000, has fifteen newspapers, and two more 
are to be started. There are soon to be five in 
RaCine Counly, with a population of 12,000. 

Rev J. R JRTSH, Prmclp'aI, and Teacher of Languages 
and Moral and Intellectual SCience 

G~ROON EVANS, Toaeller of Mathemalics and Natural 
SCIence. and Dlleclor of the Primary Dep,rtment. 

J. R HAlt rSHORN, M. D, Lecturer on Allalomyand 
PhY'lOlogy, IllUstratIOns wllh a MANIKIN In Ihe Fan 
or Wlnler Term: ' 

- - Preceptress; and T~acher of Modern Lan
guages and the FlOe Arls 

The AcademiC Year WID be diVided mlo three Ter~s of 
14 weeks each The Fm~ commenCIn" AplII 29 cndmg 
Aug. 5. The Second, Sepl 16, e"rll~g Dec. 23 The 
Third, Jan 6, endmg April 14 ". 

TEACHERS' CUSSES, for! Ihe 'peclal benefit of those de
signing to leacb, will be fordj'ed at the commencement of the 
Fall Term, and contmue seven weeks,!lwlth dally I,eelure., 
andu'lfodel Classes. 

• 

I 
pas, the House by about one hundred majority 
The debate was contlOued through twelve ntghts" 
and was mo~t earnest and able. Thele wele 101 
speeches-iS 10 favor of and 53 against the bill. 

At the time of hiS al resl, five years ago, Van 
Ness was an acting Justice fOI the town of Flem. 
109 and issued the warrant for hIS m rest, as IS 
stated in the Torsin. Munroe, the police constable 
who at that lime an ested him, says Freemar;t Len 
said, (as he took hun,) wllh an oath, "Munroe, If 
I ever get out of pnson, you and others who have 
been engaged m haVing me taken up shall pay 
for It." And there can be no doubt that hiS plans 
have been maturing for some time to carry hiS dla· 
bolical threats mto executlOn, and that he has well 
succeeded, the V1Ctlms of his murderous work too 
plaInly show. 

STltIKING CONTRAST.-" The King of Eng. 
land," says a graphIC writer in Littell's Living 
Age, "took from the pockets of hiS subjects four 
thousand millIOns of dollars to replace the Bour
bons on the throne of France. The mterest of this 
sum, at 5 per cent., would be two hundred mIll. 
IOn dollars annually; whICh would go so far to. 
ward plaCIng Jesus Chirst on the throne of this 
alIenated world, as to support a standing army of 
four hundred thousand Missionaries of the Gos. 
pel m pagan land~, and Christian lands pagamzed 
by systems 0/ gnndlng oppression and moral de
gradation. " 

Rosas, thlltyrant of the Argentine--Republic, is 
the owner of sevent:y-four squares of land, and 
about 300,000 head of cattle. 

TUilion, 10 be arranged at the commencement of 
each Term Primary Department, $2 00. AcademiC, 
from $3 00 to $5 00 No Extra Cbarges for Drawmg. 
Pamtlng" Loctores, or Incalent.t" except Instrumental 
MUSIC ConveDlenl Rooms !pr study, or private buard, at 
moderate p"ees Board 18 the Hall, or m Pnvate Famlhe. 
from $t 00 to $t 50. / ' 

Flom India, ad vICes have been received of a 
great battle, 01 rather a two days' struggle, be. 
tween the Sikhs of the PunJaub, and the British 
army, which terminated In the defeat of the Sikhs, 
after a most tl emp.nrloll~ slat/ghtel·. The British 
loss IS somo 3300, Including 50 European of. 
ficels; the Sikhs lost some 30,000. 

Rumol's have been current recently unfa~ora
ble 10 the health of Sir Robelt Peel. It was said 
that he had b~en tWICl'! cupped on lhe neck, to 
~ase the pres<ul e on the organs of the brain under 

• 
THE STEAMBOAT OREGON -The followlIlg ac. 

count of thl~ magmficent boat, IS copIed from one 
of the New York dmlles _ 

SUlUIARY. 
The Freshet caused bv Ihe recent rapid thaw. 

A ploJect is in agitation in Portland to establish 
a steamboat communication between Haltfax and 
Portland, with intermedj~le touchmgs at the prin. 
cipal ports on the coast 01 Nova Scotia WIth «lo.le 
of Halifax. ' 

I 

IRA SPENCER, M D, l 
Rev. LUCIUS CRANDALL sAgents. 

DeRuyter, March 6,1846. ' 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 
Board of Inur .. ",ion. 

W. C KENYON, PnllcJpal, and Professor of Languages. 
IRA. SAYLES, ASSOCIate Prmcipal nnd Professor of Mathemat 
GURDON EVANS, Professor 01 Natural SCiences. 
J. R. HARTSHORN, Profe •• or of AnolOmy and Phy.,ology • 
o STILLMAN, Professor of Vocal and lnstrumental.Muslc. 
MISS C B MAXSON PI eceptress, Instructress III French, Italian, 

Drawmg and Pamnng 
Mrs. M. B KENYON, A.SlStant in the Female Department. < 

whICh IlP labort'J, and that Ius heallh Involved a The Oregon IS III length 330 feet by 35 feet 
speedv relilHI'lllshment of the cares and anXieties Width of beam, and of 1,000 tons measurementl 
of office. The-e I L1mOI ~ caused much uneasmess, havmg berth accommodatIOns for about 600 pass. 
until al length ,lD officml contradictIOn appeared, engers, wllhout the necessIty of cots or extla beds. 
whICh declal ed them to be unfounded-addmg, The propellmg power consists of an engllle of 
that he nAver was III better heallh. 1,100 horse power, With a 72 lOch cvlInder and 
~ot so the OI1C" herculean and still burly Pan. 11 feet stlOke. Entellng upon the malO deck, the 

leI O'Connell He has attalOpd the allotted dura- enclosed space from the LadieS' Cabm forward, 
tion of human life, bul, tf all the accounts wille!> forms a promenade 200 feet long. The massive 
appear be true, IS !lot destmed lon~ to exc e It, engllle is In the centre, though occupying but a 

Ing of the heavy snolV, has caused Immense dam. 
age 10 mIlls, bridges, canals, elc., as we learn by 
exchange papers from every dlrectlOll. 

The Hud,on River is again open, and boats are 
runnwg Letween thiS clly and Albany wIIh the If 
usual speed and comfort. 

In New.Haven, on the night of the 19th, a gang 
of three negroes became so rtotous as to awaken 
the neighbors; who called in two medICal genlle. 
men, who found a neuress IYIllIJ in the cellar 

On the night of the 21st ult. a daring robhery 
was committed in La Grange, Ga., by a slave. 
He stlcceedee in stealmg from the mail slage the 
carpet.bag of Mr. SOlder, a merchant of tillS clly, 
contammg nearly $8,000 In bank bills and specie. 
The negro was arrested tlVO days subslquently, 
seven mIles fr6m La Grange, and confessed hiS 
gUilt. Of the money lost most of the gold has 
been recovered-about $2,000. 

The New Haven Register gives an accotlnt of 
the latest Yankee notIOn, m the shape of a patent 
spring hook. By a very delICate but ID"enIOUS 
machine, as soon as a fisQ attempts to mbble the 
bait on the hook, a second hook comes down and 
catches 111m on the back of the head, and he is a 
" goue sucker." 

From the very liberal patronage extended to this lnsti. 
tuoon durlllg the past seven years, the Trustees have been 
mduced to make arrangements for gleatly increasIDg iIB 
faCllmes The Chemleal, Phdosoplncal, Astronomical, ami 
MathematICal apparatus IS amply suffiCIent for a full J!lu!p 
tration 01 the dillerent departmenlll of those SClences 
The apparatus Will be farthermcreased at the comntence 
ment 01 the eusumg tall Term, by the introduchon 01 
whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those 
abo,. mentIOned, espeCially, by a MANIKIN ortbe most 
approved structure, now bemg Imported from Parts, ex. 
pressly for IhiS InstttutlOlI. 1 h,s Will enable the student 
of PhYSIOlogy aud Anatomy to pursue his studies with ad
vantages Dearly equat to those afforded by an actual sub
Ject, having thiS farther .avantage of being divested of 
all those re, along Circumstances ever attendant on the 
dIssecting room. 

'h "" , \VII no coveTIng Lut the smouldering elnders of a 
stocking I She died In an hour. So much for 
the effect of Rum! Those who see 111m Illghtlv in the cHonse 0 small space, and four or five Side pariols, fitted up 

mons decla·c tha' he IS sinldng fasl, and tha e with ten 01 twelve berths each, open out over the 
last twel vc months have added tlnrt, vears'l ad guards, as ,!Iso a smolong room, denominated the 
to hiS eXlstcnc". He f1ntels and lea~es the H use "Exchange," and the wash·room and barber's 
on tbe arm of Ill, son John; und, once 01 tpice, shop, wluch IS fitted up mth marble slab, Croton 
1\ hen he essayed to speak, hi, VOIce 1\ as so feeble water, wash bowls, etc Passltlg into the malO 
that he conld scarcely be heard In the reporters' cabm forward, a continUOus Ime of berths extellds 
gallery. TIllS appears to be the "lIldmg u~ of a flom end to end of the boat, over 300 feet, and num
career whloh WIll alway~ stand out, despite its belll1g some 200 beIlhs. ThiS mcludes the after 
rmperfecllons, a, one of tho most remail{able in cabm, which IS cqnnected by an ample passage 
Ihe history of the Dllllsh nation. way With the forward one, 500 yards of expensive 

Several of the glowers of Hops In this State, 
Ilave pelttlOned for the re·enactment of compul_ 
,ory inspectIOn of every bale of Hops sold 10 this 
State. The dealers, consumers and exporters, 
we belIeve, are all opposed to any such rest ric· 
lion, as Ihey never depend upon the lIlspectwn for 
quality, preferring their own Judgment. 

If a tali ow candle be plaeed in a gun and shot 
at a door one inch in thickness, It will go throu"h 
without meitmg or sustainlllg the slightest 1n1ury. 
If a musket ball be fired Into the water, it Will not 
only rebound, but be flattened the same a5 If fired 
against a solid substance. A muslwt ball may 
be fired through a pane of gJas5, making a hole 
the size of the ball, without cracl,mer the IJI!¥Ss, and 

The affal r, of Ireland are absorbed in the con
templatIOn of the ~rpat free·trade drama which is 
now bemg acted 10 England Mr. O'Connell is 
m London, and the management of the Repeal As. 
soC/allon is confided to his lieutenant, Mr. Sml\h 
O'Brtell. 

France. 

Mr. KllIg, the Amelican Mmister, gave a gl and 
ball Monday, Feb. 23, III celebrallon of Washlllg
ton's birthday. Mrs. Ellis, his excellency's neICe, 
did the honors of rhe saloons with that unaffected 
and IVltGhing grace for wluch Amertcan ladies are 
celebrated all the world over. Upwald of 400 of 
the elite of Parisian society did themselves the 
JlOnor of acccpllng the invitations of Mr. Kmg, as 
well as all the most eminent Ameri(lan cillzens 
nolV in Paris. 

Washington Irving, the United States Minister 
at Madrid, has qlllued Pa~ls after several weeks' 
stay. Mr. Wheaton, UllIted States Mmister at 
Prussia, ilf now there. 

Many parts of Fr,ance have suffered severely 
from Inundation.. The waters, however, have 
now retired. The weather IS most beautiful and 
mIld-like sprIng or early SlImmer. 

The operatIOns of the Bank or France last year 
amounted to 1,489,907,000 francs, the highest 
amount they have yet attained. 

The Archbishop of Pads has published a long 
appeal to his people. in favor of penitence and 
prayer, windmg up With hiS gracIOus permission 
to eat meat on certain days, and to consume eggs 
and milk on certam others. 

Illi.cclloneo .... 

Whether or not we are to have war, great pre· 
paratlOns are bemg made for It III England. The 
army is to be Increased 10,000 men; the militia 
are'to be in read mess for Immediate training; the 
ordInance corps are to receive an accessIon of 
1,500 men; the royal mannes 2,500 men; and 
the land regiments of line 6,000. The increase 
In the navy will be about 1,000 men. 

Accounts have been received of the lo"s of the 
enllglant ship Cataraque. The vessel left Liver. 
pool 10 AprIl last with 369 emigrants on boar11, 
and a crew of 46, for Van Dieman's Lanr!. In 
August she reached Bass' Straits, and on the 4th 
of that month st ruck on a I cef off King's Island 
Nearly one-half of the pa-sengers were drowned 
below. About 200 reached the deck and clung 
to the shIp, but tl'l'8 severity of the weather caused 
her 10 go to pieces. Only nine of all on board 
survil·ed. The ship was-ont of her leckoning. 

Louis Philippe is said to be in favor of referring 
the Oregon dispute to the arbitration of three Eng. 
ltsh and three AmerICan gentlemen-thus carry
Ing ant the idea of Mr. Winthrop, of Massachu. 
Sells. 

Baron Von Bulow, Mmisler to tIle Km" of 
Plussla, died at Berlin recently. " 

Twelve men were I(llled near Dover recently 
by an explosion of gunpowder in a cave,~ here 
Ihey had taken refuge, and others terrIbly 
l\ounded. 

cal petlng cover the floors in these cabinS, and 
,,"ch bgrllt IS fitt~d WIth M"~kinnw hlankp.ts and 
MarseIlles qlllitS, each artIcle haVing the name of 
the steamer worked in it; a 30 pound mattrass, 
and also bolsters and pillolVs, "Ilh linen of the 
finest qualIty. The curtains are of satm de lame, 
of the T1chest tints, With embrOIdered Inner cur. 
tillns 

Of the cost of all thiS magnificent splendor, it is 
hal d to make a fair eSlimate. If we say $30,000 
for the furmture and fittings, It IS by no means ex. 
reeding the mark, and though it appears to be a 
large sum, the reckoning of a few Hems Will be a 
conVincing eVidence of ItS truth For Hlstance, 
the chairs III the ladieS' cabm cost $20 each, the 
sofas $200 each, one p,ur of mechanical lamps, 
m porcelalll, with shades, $225; the centre t1bles 
$80 each; the fringe at thecedmg $12 per yard, 
the draw curlaln complete, $500, each state· room 
set of fittIngs, $250 ; the castors, walt81 s, &c" $50 
to $100 each; the carpets $1,800 It1 all, and so 
on to the end of the chapter Nothing is super. 
ficial, as is generally the case, but alliS real. The 
cost of the boat Itself was about $130,000. 

• 
SUICIDE -A Washington leller.writer, under 

date of March 18, gives an account of the suiCide 
of Commodore Crane, Chief of the Bareau of Or. 
dinance and Hydrography. He had been III his 
office and read the letters on business. A bout 
12 o'clock some of the clerks went to the door 
and found It locketl, and supposed that he had 
gone to sleep. The clerk looked through the 
lwyhole and saw him In his rockmg chaIr. As 
he continued however in his office tIll about 4 
O'clock, suspicions were arou~ed and the door was 
forced open. He was found III the same position 
in his rocking chair, with his throat cut, and dead, 
He was the sixth on the list of captains. The 
Itst contains about 68 captains. Commodore 
Barrow, Stewart, Jones, Morris and Warrington, 
were before him on the hst. He was a nallve of 
New·Jersey. • 

• 
A DOCTOR KILLED 1H\.lIIS OWN PRESCRIPTION.

We have just seen a private letter from Macon, 
Ga., Slating that Dr. Ambrose Baber, an old and 
highly esteemed physlOian of that place, died on 
the Sih inst. from the effect of bis own medicine. 
He wrote a prescription for a dose composed in 
part of PruSSIC aCid, to be administered to a patient. 
The druggist sent the mediCine, wuh a message 
that whoever took it would be kt1led. The pa
tIent thereupon lefused 10 take it, when the Doc. 
tor, to convince him that there was 110 danger, 
swallowed it himself. He dIed in half an hour. 
The prescription was copied exaotly from a medi. 
cal worli:, but the quantity of Prussic acid was 
eight times greater than it should have been, So 
much for a typographICal blunder! [Tribune. 

• 

Mr. Reuben Rowley, of Wrentham, made his 
second escape from the State Luna!iC Hospital at 
Worcester, on Sunday, and was at home on Mon. 
day. HIS feet were much bh~tered,!it is said, by 
I". JOY!",,)', wlHch must have been In part on 
foot. 

The Richmond Compiler mentions the death in 
Cumberland County, (Va.,) of Syfax Brown, aged 
one hundred and fifteen years four months and 
five days. He was for many years the slave 
and personal servant of John Randolph, Esq., of 
Mattoax, father of the late John Randolph of Ro. 
anoke. 

.Y A writer in the Kingston (Jamaica) Morning 
Jouanal, under the signature of" Vox Africani," 
tllInks that Great BrItam should not hesllate one 
moment about declaring war against the Umled 
States, and says that "ev€lY motive of policy 
should induce the Government to seize an oppor. 
tumty·so favoraLle" The writer lays great stress 
upon the faCilItIes with which Great Bmain could 
pour her" AfrICan sons" into Florida, Louisiana, 
and the Carolinas, and indulges in the most ex. 
tlavagant hopes as to the results which would fol. 
low. 

It is remarkaLle that within the same week 
three vessels should have arrived in our ports as 
prizes to the AmerIcan squadron for havmg been 
engaged in the slave-trade-viz. the Pons, captur. 
ed by the Yorktown; the Panther, a prize of the 
same vessel, which aTrlved at Charleston; and 
the Robert Wilson, a prIze to the sloop-or-war 
Jamestown, which reached Charleston also. 

The City of Detroit, MICh., on the 2d ins!. de. 
cided against grantmg license, bv a large rna. 
jorny. • 

The Village of Marshall, Mich, also voted 
against license-3 to 1. 

Severnl men have been prosecuted in Water. 
bury, Conn., for selling alcohol In vtolation of the 
license la ws 01 Connecticut. 

Ship Kentucky, Capt. ehas. E Ranlett, belong. 
Ing to John Fairfield & Co.'s hne, has performed 
the voyage from Boston to New-Orleans and back 
in fifty.four days, with full cargoes both ways. 

Several dal k spots are now visible on the disc 
of the sun. The area of one of Ihem is greater 
than that of the American continent. Two of 
them may be seen distinctly through the smallest 
telescope; but the eye should be carefully pro. 
tected while observing them, by means of colored 
or smoked glass. 

A lawyer in Bedford, N. H., having a little 
time on his hands, has prosecuted the towns in 
HIllsboro' county: to the amount of about twenty 
thousand dollars, for not erecting guide·boards at 
the corners of the road:!. 

"' " If the glass be suspended ~y a thread it will make 
no dIfference, and the thread wlil not e, en VI
brate. 

The Richmond Whig of March 20, savs'
We learn Ihat Mr. Thos. 'Ritchie, Jr., al"rl~ed In 
thi~ city, by the cars, on Monday last and proceed. 
ed at ollc.El to Chesterfield Court.House, to give 
himself Into the custody 'Of the proper gJRcers 
of that county. W e ~re Informed .,.nlat Mr. 
Ritohie refused bail, and Ithat hiS Inal WIll take 
place on the 25th ins!. 

Upward of 7,000 tons of white gravel have 
been slupped from tbis city to London, since the 
15th of Septembfr las!. I It is taken from the 
beach at Long Island an~ llsed to beautify the 
parks and gardens of- Lon~on, 

A negro named Hussey, lias been arrested at Au. 
bUTll, supposed 10 be an accomplice of Freeman 
in the murder of Mr. Vanl Nest's family at Auburn. 
Another, whose name ISj not known, is suspected, 
and officers al e in pursuil10l 11I1II. 0 ' 

The RUSSian generals have received orders ~t 
to interfere wllh the traffic of slaves between the 
Turks and the Circasslans. -

The Baptist Board of Foreign Missions has 
elected the Emperor of Clima, an honory member 
of the Board. 

There is quite an excitement in CIncinnati, in 
consequence of a compan)\ of speoulators having 
purchased a grave yard to cut up into building 
lots. 

• 
MORDER OF A MISSIONARY AT THE CAPE OF GOOD 

HoPE. -The SOllth AfrlCaR COll)merclal Advertls~r, of De. 
ceml,er 13th, gives an account of the murder of the Rev 
Mr Scholtz, of the Berlm Societr miSSion Mr. Scholtz 
and Iwo olher German mlSSlonaCies wore 011 thmr way to 
10m their brethren In I{pffirland, They had encamped on 
tbe Fish River heigh Is, about seven miles (rom ForI Peddle, 
where Ibey were atlacked, Nov. 29th, bv a party of Kaffirs, 
and Mr. Scholtz and one of hiS attendants killed 

On the second of December, the L>oul. Governor vlslled 
the mission statIOn, III company with a Kaffir chief and im
medl3tely summoned Iwo others, who were told unless the 
murderer, whose tflbe had already been ascertamed, were 
given up, condIgn pumshment would be ViSited Upon Ih. 
whole Inbe. It was Ihougbt he would be produced. 

[The Mercury . 
, 

LETTERS. 
Charles BIlderback, James A. Begg, W m B. Maxson, 

Samuel DaVison, DaVid Dunn, Charles_Ward, Charles Pot
ter, F. A Utler, Wm. G. QUlbell, Goorge G ~III, Freder. 
Ick Chase (mislaid and lost.) 

RECE[prrs. 
Adams-George Armsbury, Nathan Saunders, Job Spencer, 

Nelson Babcock, $2 each; Tqomas H. Green $3 20 
BrunSWick, III -Isaac P Taylor $2 • 
Mukwanello, W. T.-Charles Ward $1. • 
Wesl6eld-John Redner $1. I 

New York-Isabella Pickens $2. 

TRACT AND MISSIONARY NOTICE. 

TilE TEACHERS' CLASSES, as usual, Will be exercised 
III practICal teachmg, under the immediate supervls;on of 
their respecllve InstlUctors Model Olasses will be form 
cd at the commencement of each term. Dally Lectnres 
Will also bl' gh'en during the Fall nnd Win tel Terms; aud 
the public may be assured that thiS department of the In. 
stJtutlOn sball be conducted upon the prmciples of the 
best regulated Normal Schools, lo thlB, or any other conn. 
try 

Fmally, the proprietors pledge themselveB, that the 
reputallOn ofthlB Instltntionshall be sustained by the m. 
troducllon of whatever may be necessary to meet the de-
mands of an mtclhgent pnblrc / 

The InstitutlOlI IS liberally endowed and subject to the 
VisitatIOn of the Regents. 

Its Libl"8ry is chOICe and extensive, and accessIble !dso 
to nll the students gratis. ' 

TilE ACADF;,nc YEAR fo~' 1845-6 consists of three 
Terms, as follows:-The Flt'/It, cammenclDg Wednesda11 
August 13, 11145, and endlllll" Thursday, November 20. 
The Second, commenclllgWednesday, November 26 and. 
endmg Thursday, March 6, 1846. The Third comn:enc. 
109 WedneBday, March 25, and eliding Thurs~~y, July 2. 

EXPENSES.-Tuition, per term, from $3 51) to $5 on. 
Board, per week, $1 00 Plano, (extra,) per term, $10 00. 
Wnshmg, hghts and fnel, per telm, from $2 00 to $5 00. 
The entire expellses for an .t\cademlC Year IDcludmg 
board, waslllllg, Iidhts, fuel and tUlIlon, (exc~pt on the 
Plano,) need not exceed $7000; and II1Qy even be reo 
duced mnch below thiS, "here lOdlviduls~bonrd them t 
scltVes, eIther "eparately or III clubs For the convell1ence 
of sncb as cboose to.board themseh C8, rooms nre furnished 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

Pre.uicnt of the Board of Tru.te~ 8 

! 

STATE CONVENTION -STATE OF NEW YORK 
SS. 'Ve, the Secretary of State, the Comptroller and 

the Treasurer of the said State, havmg formed a lloaw of 
State Canvassers, and havmg. ID conformlly to the provi 
.,ons of tbe nct entilled "AD Act recommendmg a Conven • 
tlOn of Ihe people of tbo State," passed May 13th, 1845,_ 
canvassed and esllmated the whole number of votes or bal. 
lots given for and .gamst the said proposed' ConnntlOll,' 
at a Central ElectIOn held m the SRld State, on the fourlb 
day of November, ID the year 1845, accordlOg to the certlfi. 
ed statements of said vote. or bal~ts received by Ihe Secre 
tary of Slate, In Iho manner directed by the said act, do 
hereby determine, doclare, and certify, that Ibe whole Dum-
ber of votes or ballots given ulltkr vlCtue of tbe said act, 
was two hondred and forly.se,en tholjSand, one hundred and 
seventeen; thaI <If the said num~ef, two hundred aDd Ihtr
teen thoosand, t~o hundred and fifty-seven votes or ballols 
were glVen for Ihe sBld Convention :-That of the .ald first 
mentIOned number, thlrtY·lhree thousand, eight hundred and 
sixty voles or baUots were gllen agamst the said Conven. 
tlOn :-And It appearrng by 'he said Cpnvas. thnla maJonty 
of the vQtes or ballots given os aforesaId sre for a Conven. 
tlon, the .ald canvas.ers do farlher certify and declare that a 
ConventIOn of the people of said State Will be called aceord
lOgly and that an eloctlOn for Delegate. 10 the said Con
ventIOn Witl be held on Ihe last Tuesday of Apllim the year 
1846, to meet in Oonvenllon at the Capitol, ID the City of 
Albany, on the firsl Monday ID June, 1846, pursuant to the 
plOVISlOns of the nforesald act uf Ihe I.eglslatnre. 

Given under our h.nd .t th. Secr.,ary of Stat~'. Office In 
Ihe City of AWany, Ihe ~6th day of November. 10 Ihe 
year of our Lord ope thousand eight hundred and forty. 
five. 

N S BENTON. Secretary o( Slate. 
A C FLAGG, Comptroller. 
BE~JAMIN ENOS. Treasurer. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S OnieR -I cerllfy 
the precodlDg '0 be a true copy of an ongmal certlncate of 
Ihe Baord of Stale Canvassers, on lile In tillS office. 

Given under my band and .e.~ of office, at tbe City of AI. 
bany, th. 26th day of November; ID the yeBr of our Lord 
one thousand eIght hundred and forty.fi.~, 

N. S. BENTON, Secretary of Slate. 
STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S 0IFFICE, i 

Albany, Jan 23th, 1846. f 

In the time of John Huss, there were three 
Popes that lived thirty years togetber, and ex. 
commumcated each other. Pope John kept his 
court at Rome; Pope Peter at Arragon; and 
Pope Benedict on the Italtan Alps. 

The Natchez MIssissippi Free Trader states, 
that the Baptists have beeu holding a protracted 
meeting in that City, lor several weeks past, at 
whICh a large number of our CItizens have pro. 
fessed religIOn, and some twenty. five or thirty 
have been baptized. 

The Travellllg Agent of Ihe Seventh.day Baptlst MISSIOn· 
ary ASSOCiation and of the Amerl~an Sabbath Tratt Society 
for the Stale of New York, woula respectfullv mform the 
churches o( Ihe WESTERN ASSOCIATION, that by diVIDe per· 
miSSion he Will be with theLll in the months 01 March and 
Apnl, to present the claims of thIJ above.named socletl~s to 
tbelr support. And, as I ha .. e given orders to tbe Church 
at Verona, even 80 do ye, .. Upob the first day of the .. eek 
let everyone of you lay by hIm In store, as God hath pros· 
pered him, that Ibere be 110 gathermgs when r come" 

V. HUI,L, Agent. 

To the Shenlf of Ihe Counly ofNe,w York:u:Slr: Notice 
IS hereby given that, pursuant to the provlslo1UO of the act 
entitled " An Act reeommelldmg a Coo~ntlon of Ihe peo. 
pIe of thiS Stale," passed May 13th, 1845, a electIOn Will 
be heh! on Ihe last Tuesday of Apnl lIext, n the several 
cIties aDd counties of thiS Stale, to choose De egales to the 1 
Convenuon to be beld pursuant to the prOt 610ns of the 
aforesaid act and certllicate above reCIted I 

The nomber of Delegales to be chosen in I et counly o( 
Now York Will be the slime as the Member 0 Auembly 
from the saId county. Respectfully your.. ~ I 

TRACT NOTICE. 
SIl&Rln'S OFFICE, New York, F . ,lp46. 

N. S BENTON, Secret. 'lState. 

Farher Mathew has publl3hed a leiter, accom. 
panIed with specimens of bread and" sllra bout," 
made from In~lan Corn. Efforts are now making 
~o Introduce t~IS excellent beverage, not only in 
reland, but mto the three kingdoms generally, 

°Sn the plan which marks its use in the U niled 
lales. 

A NEW JOHN GILPIN.-The Lebanon Star tells 
a good ratlroad anecdote. The other day, when 
the cars stopped, on the way to Xenia, for a mo
ment a countryman mounled the locomotive to see 
what' he could learn. In the progress of hi~ Ill. 

vesllgation he took hold of a crank and giving 11 
a turn, wllh the speed of the wind, off ~prang the 
locomotive detached from the car, while all that 
could be heard from the unlucky wight was
Slop her! stop the thing.' But rega~dless of his 
cnes, on it went, wlllzzmg and snorllng, and was 
only arrested in its progress, at the distance of 
sev~n miles, by running off the track. No harm 
was done-the only inconvenience being the ne· 
cessary labor aDd detention of getting ~ack the 
truant locomotive, and the awful flight to its 
John Gilpin rider. 

Gardner G. Howland, Esq., makes the liberal 
offer of the use of his fine farm of 300 acres at 
Flushing, for five vears, as an agricultural farm, 
for the purposes ofthe State AgrIcultural Society. 

The Edilion of Tract. Nos. 1 and 2 of our sene. bemg 
exbaualed, Ihe General Agent would give notIce 10 such as 
have ordered, or areabout loorde~ tracts, thallhev cannot he 
furnished at present. Such as have ordered tracls to be 
forwarded by,maol, are mfonnedjlhal by the nelV poslage 
law each tract of 4 pages 18 subjecl 10 2! cents postage, 
equally as If Itjwelghed one ounce. In future.editlons such 
an arrangement wtll be adopted at Will enable us to send b,. 
mall at reasonabfe postage wheu full sets of the publicahoDs 
lIle wanted. 

The abol. Is pUbltsllCd pursuant to tbe nOllt f IB,e sech retary of Slato, and ,be requllements or the St tNE~ soc 
case made and prOVided for. "" /r; WM J( N Y k 

Sheriff of Ihe City alfdlljOuDty 0 ew c or • 
~ All the pubhc newspapero iD tbe county Will publi.L_ 

the above ODee In eaeb week IIntd election, and thea hand 
m Ihelr bills for .dverusmg Ibe same, so tha~ Ihey may be 
laId before the Board of SuperVISOrs, aDd passed for pay 

h
From Persia we hear, wuh alarm, that the 

c olera IS raging furiously, 

The Nashvtlle Theatre has been sold to the In· 
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, and will shortly 
be'converled into an Odd Fellows' Hall. • 

ment. / . 3d 
See Revised Slstute., vol I, chap. VI ,title 3d, ullcle ti 

part lsI, page 140. 12m 1&,,111'2 
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,miscellaneous. 

THE SOVEREIGNS OF ENGLAND, 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

sidered, It will scarcely be wondered at that 
the vast regIOn In question IS so lIttle known. 

ence to natiVity, color or descent. This princi
ple would do away With all mpnopolles and .spe
cial pnvdeges, granted to cOliPoratlOn~ or mdl
vlduals, and also WIth all unequal taxation. 

more difficult, too, to establish rJght prmCiples on the sub 
Ject, th~n If they had begun right One of tbe mlSSIO 
arles-~r WID.low we thlllk-had lately taken Ih· 
true sta d, and excluded It altogether from hi. chmch" 
All th mISSIonarIes reqUired theIr commUDlcanls to reo 
nouuce 11 so fur as to Sit together at the same commum 
table" on 

The followmg from an exchange paper, Will be found 
convement lor those who wlsn to fix In theIr mmds tho 
8ucceSSIOn of .0Vfl\elgus au tbe Dnush throne 

Such IS the country whICh these newly-diS 
coveled Jews are saId to mhablt m such num
bels The folloWIng facts may, perhaps, ser~e 
to thlOW some addItional light on this interestmg 

subject 
In the year 1822, a MI. Sargon, who If we 

mistake not, was one of the agents to the London 
SOCiety, commumcated to England some inter
esting accounts of a number of persons Iesldent 

than thus to match thyself WIth us poor wretch
ed creatures 1 How couldst thou more exalt us, 
than to raise us unto tlus entireness with thee, 
the all-glorious and eternal Son of God ~ How 
should we learn of thee to 1mprove our highest 
advancement to our deepest humIlIty, and so to 
regard each other, that when we are greatest we 
should be least I-BIShop Hall 

3. A THOROUGH REFORM OF THE JunICIARY 
Sys'l'EM-both State and National, so that the 
Laws shall he made more intelligIble, deCl~ons 
more conformed to Justice,judgment more speed
Ily rendered, the number of technicalities dlmm
Ished, and the cost ofadmmistenngJustlce great
ly reduced 

We seo not why Dr Scudder's prmclple docs nOLap I 
In Its full force to slavery, whICh as the Watchm p Y 

k an re-
mar s, creales " a custe lar more mexorable than Ih t f 
IndIa' Begtnntng 1"I1f.l!t may be attended WIth sea 0 

dIfficultIeS, hut tbey wIll atways he less than the dlffi~~lus 
of geUtng fight nfter havmg begun wronJ - Boston Rec ty 

o 

First, WIll,am the Norman· 
Then Wilham, hiS son 

• 
CHRIST'S VOLUNTARY POVERTY. • Henry, Stephen, and Henry, 

Theuillchalli and Juhn 
Next, HelllY the thllll, 
Edwards, on~ two aud tblee, 
t\nd again, uftel R,chard, 
'1 hree HenrieS we see 
Two Ed WIl' ds, thIrd Richard 
Ifrlohtly I guess, 
Twu Heurles, SIxth Edward, 
Queeu Mary, Queen Bes. , 
nleu Jamie, the Scutl.man, 
Then Chad os whom they slew, 
Yot recen ed altel Cromwelf, 
Anothel Cbarle. toO, 
Next Jamos the s.coml 
A.sccnded the t hi one, 
Theu good WIllIam and Mary 
'r"nether came 00, 
TJlL AIlIW, Guorges four, 
t\nd lOin th Wllloam all past, 
G Jd Bent us Vlctona,
May she long be the last' 

• 
THE TEN LOST TRIBES. 

The followlllgpaIagraph, which lately appeal
ed m a German paper, uuder the head of LeIp
sic, is calculated to lead to some mterestmg lll
qumes :-

.. After havlllg seen, fOI some years past, mer
chants from TIllIs, Pelsla, and Armema, among 
the VISitors at OUl faIr, we have had for the first 
tune, two traders from Bucharia wllh shawls, whIch 
are there mamifar.iUl ed oj the finesl wool if Tfl1bet 
alld Cashmere, nY TIlE JEWISH FAMILIES, who 
form a Ihml petrI if tlte populatIOn In Buchana 
(formerly the capital of Sogdmna) the Jews ha, e 
been very numetous ever smce the Babyloman 
captivity, and are there as remarkable for their 
mdustry and manufactures as they ale m Eng
land for their money transactions It was not 
tl1l1a"t year, that the RUSSian government auc
ceeded 111 extendmg ltd diplomatiC mlSSlOlIS far 
mto Buchalla The abo'ie traders exchanged 
their shawls for coarse and fine woolen clothes, 
of such colols as are most esteemed m the 
East." 

at Bombay, Cannanore, and their vicinity, who 
were eVldent}y the degcendants of Jews, callIng 
themselves Bem Israel, and bearmg, almost um
formly, Jewish names, but With PersIau termin
ations. ThIS gentleman, feelmg very desirous 
to obtam all pOSSible knowledge of their condl
non, undertook a miSSIOn for this purpose to 
Cannanore; and the lesult of his inqUires was, a 
conViction that they wele not Jews of the one 
tnbe and a half, bemg of a dIfferent Iace to the 
white and black Jews at Cochm, and, conse
quently, that they were a remuant of the long
lost Ten Tnbes ThIS gentleman also conclu 
ded, from the mformatlOn he obtamed respecting 
the Bem-Israel, that they eXisted m great num
bels III the countnes between Coclun and Bom
bay, the norlh of Persia, among the hordes of 
Tartary and m Cashmere-the velY countries m 
which, accorJmg~o the paragraph in the Ger· 
man papel, they eXIst m such numbers. So 
fal, then, these accounts confirm each other, and 
there IS every probablhty that the Bem-Israel, 
reSident on the west of the Indian Pemnsula, 
had onginally proceeded from Bucharla It 
Will, therefore, be mterestmg to know somethmg 
of their mOIal and religIOUS charactel The fol 
lowmg particulars are collected from Mr Sar
gon's accounts 1. In dt ess and manners they 
lesemble the natIVes, so as not to be dlstmguish
ed flOm them, except by attentIVe observatIOn 
and Inqully 2 rhey have Hebrew names of 
the same kind, and With the same local termma 
tlOns, as the Sepoys m the nmth regiment Bom
bay NatIve mfantl y 3 Some of th~m read 
Hebrew, and they have a famt tradmon of the 
cause of their orIgmal Exodus from Egypt 4. 
Their common language IS the Hmdoo. 5 
They keep Idols and wOlship them, and use Idol
atrous ceremomes mtClmlxed wIth Hebrew. 6. 
They CIrcumCise thClr own cluldren 7 They 
obsel ve the Klppoor, or great expIatIOn day of 
the Hebrews, but not the Sabbath, or any feast 
or fast days 8. They call themselves Gorah 
Je1lUdl,OI White Jews, and they term the Black 
Jews, Collah Jchudl. 9 They speak of the 
Arabian Jews as thell brethren, but do not ac
knowledge the Emopean Jews as such, because 
they ale of a fallcI compleXIOn than themselves 
10 They lise on all occaSIOns, and )lndel the 
most tuvlal Circumstances, the lIsual Jewish 
prayer, " Hear, 0 hrael, the Lord our God IS 
one Lord" 11. They have no cohen (priest,) 
leVIte, or ca,I among them, under those terms, 
but they ha,e a l,asl (Ieadel,) who pelfonns 
prayers and conducts tht'lr IehglOus celemomes , 
and they appeal to htne elders and a chIefm 
each commumty, who determme m their relIgIOus 
concerns 12 -They expect the MeSSIah, and 
that they '" III one day return to Jerusalem. 
They thmk that the tIme of hIS appeamnce wIll 
soon mnve, at" hlch they much reJOIce, belIev 
mg that at Jerusalem they Will see theu God, 
worshIp lum only, and be despised no more. 

Who can thmk other than with BCOIn of that 
base and unworthy conceIt which hath been en
tertamed by some, that our Saviour lived here on 
earth upon alms 1 He that vouchsafed to take 
upon him the shape of a servant, would have ha
ted to take upon lum the trade of a beggar: ser
VIce IS a lawful callmg, beggary not so He 
that gave lIfe to all creatures, could take a mam
tenance flom them Without askmg He that did 
command the fish to bnng the tllbute money fOI 
hImself and his dISCIples, alld could multiply a 
few loaves and fishes for the leHef of thousands, 
could rather arise a sustenance to himself and 
hiS than beg it But here was neither need nor 
cause, even ordmary means faIled not, many 
wealthy followers, who had received cures and 
mIraculous deliverances, beSIdes heavenly doc
trme from him, mmlstered to him of then sub
stance. Neither was tlus out of chanty, but out 
of duty· III the charge which he gave to Ius diS
ciples, when he sent them by paIrs to preach 
abroad, he tells them the laborer is worthy of his 
wages, and can we thInk this rule doth not much 
more hold concernmg hlmself'l Had not hIm
self and hIS famIly been furmshed with a meet 
stock raised from henca, what purse was It 
whIch Judas bore 1 and how could he be a thief 
m hIS office, Ifhis bags wme empty 1 He, there
fore that could say, "It IS a more blessed thmg 
to gIve than to receive," certamly would not 
choose, when It was in hiS power, rather to re
ceive than give. " The earth IS the Lord's, and 
the fulness thereof ," and he dlstnbutes It as he 
pleaseth amongst the chIldren of men For me, 
I hope I shall have the grace to be content With 
whatsoever share shall fall to my lot, bnt my 
prayer shall be, that I may beg of none but God 

4. THE ELECTION OF ALL NATIONAL AND 
STATE OFFICERS;-SO far as ~he nature of the 
cIrcumstances wIll permit IEspecially should 
tIns reform be applied to the office of Post-mas
ters, who should he elected by the cltlzens of the 
town orclty m WhICh they are located. 

5. THE REDUCTION OF SAIJARIES-of all per
sons in public employ to as Iowa rate as)lftn se
cure mcumbents of the requlSlte qualifications 
and abilities. I 

6 THE GRADUAL REDUCTION OF THE ARMY 
AND NAVY-With a view to their ultimate aboli
tIOn as Slilon as the clrcumstayces of the country, 
and of other natIOns, shall render it adVisable 
Every PreSIdent recommendb an zncrease of the 
prepmatlOns for War, and they now swallow up 
two-thirds of the National Revenue. Dunng, 
the fifty-six years that our Government has been 
III operauon, there has been 'War With CIVIlIzed 
natIOns only three years. Yet accOlding to a re
cent report of the Secretary of the Tleasury, 
Congress has appropnated durmg that penod-

For MIlItary SerVICe, $286,998,357 
For Naval do 178,933,124 

----
MakIng a total of I $465,931,481 
The Pensions and Intelest on the Public Debt, 

consequent on these preparatIOns, amount to 
about One Hundred MIllions more. A Similar 
expenditure for the next half century, propor
tionate WIth our mcreale as a nation, as recom
mended by Plesldents Polk land Tyler, would 
require more than One Thousand l\'hllions to be 
expended m pleparations for Wars, of whIch 
there IS now not an~ probabilIty. Such enOl
mous and guevous taxatlOb for War, III the 
plesent age of the world, after thirty yeals of 
profound peace, IS neither ilIecessar y or Wise, 
and should be opposed by the LIberty party. 

AN EXTRACT FROM A SPEECH OF REV, JOSHUA [EA. 
VlTT, AT HAllOWELl, 

The gospel whl~h has.,heen preached nmou~ th Ch 
taws aud Cherokees has enslaved them The ~DI e oc· 
of Ihe Boald weut there IU 1817 'I hey found IhSlonanes 
oCcoUlse, Jgoorant, and degradeu, and ,la,ery w:.Ptholle 

though IU a very mild form They eSlabh,hed pnnti~e, 
presses, aud opened schools, to wInch slaves as well g 
masters were admitted anib taught to read the Bible Ad 
wo are told that theIr labols "ere slIIgularly bl.".dnof 
God, by the pourmg out of hiS SpUiI, and that amon 
these tribes, a larger proporllOli of Ihs wlJOle populatlo~ 
have heen Drought undel the mAuence of the guspel, than 
IU any olher:-part of Ihe IUl8.wnary fieJd except IU the 
Sand mch Islands They have 1I0W be6~ JaborlDg there 
almost tbll ty years A wllOle generahou has grown up 
under the mlluence of tl!6 gospel, as Ikey have adminISter-
ed tl And yet we nre Informed that alter the IUlSSlon8m 
these trIbes had been m oper,lion twenty-four years, ID 0 

1841, laws were passed prolnbltmg emanCIpatIOn, and for 
blddlDg the sla, es to be taught to read I say then, that 
the gospel cannot have been faIthfully admlDlstered there 
In a commuUlty where so large a proportIOn have been gath 
ered mto the cburcR, If the same gospel bad been pi each 
ed whICh Jesus Chrl,t preached, snch laws could nut have 
been passed Aud If onr most successful mlSSIODS ato to 
d",no more for heathen tflbes, than thpse bave done In 
twenty four years labor, Vie may well doubt whether the 
world would be mach Improved by berug brought undel 
theIr Influence 

• 
CHILDREN AT THE SANDWICH ISlANDS, 

Inc1udlDg the four famllies now reSIdent here, who bave 
become dlsconneeled WIth the American MISSIOn lhere 
ha, e been born of those parents at thiS tIme m the oer 
vice of the mls~!Ou, or who have receutly d,ed, one hun. 
dred aud eighty two chlldreu Of these tweuty-two bave 
died, 01 about!! per cent; twenty four were born pie 
VIOUS to 1830 Of the whole nnmber hvong, eIghty-eight 
arc boys, seventy two gills Total, one hundred and hlX 
ty , whole number 01 parenls, elghl) five; of famille. 
fort} Olle, so that III about two·th1fd. of a generatIOn the 
mClease has beeu one hUlluled aud seventy-fhe per cent 
At the same ratIO of Increuse the descend an Is of Ibese 
MlssIOuarles 111 one hundred yeals would amount to 59,5~5 

Much mterest has been eXCited by the infor
mation which tl1ls paragraph conv~yB, and wInch 
IS equally nm 01 and Important In none of the 
geographIcal wOlks whICh "e have consulted, 
do we find the least hmt as to the eXistence, m 
Buchana, of such a body of Jews as that here 
mentIOned, amountmg to one thIrd of the whole 
populatIOn, but as the fact can no longer be 
doubted, the next pomt ofmqUlry wInch presents 
Itself, IS, ""Vh'ence have they proceeded, and how 
have they come to establIsh themselves mare 
glOn so remote f, om thell ongmal country'l 
ThIS questIOn, we tlllnk, can only be answered 
by supposwg, that these persons are the descend
ants of the long lost Ten Tribes, concermng the 
fate of whIch theologians, hlstonans, and anti
quanes, have been alIke puzzled, and, howevel 
wIld thiS hypotheSIS may at filst appear, thel e 
ate not wantmg Cll cum,tances to render it far 
from bemg ImplObable. In the 17th chapter of 
the second book of Kmgs, It IS saId," In the 
mnth yoar of Hosea, the kmg of AssYTla took 
Samana and carried Israel away unto ASSyrIa 
and placed them m Ralah and m Habor, by the 
flver of Gozan, and m the CIties of the Medes ," 
and III the subsequent verses, as well as m the 
wntings of the prophets, It IS saId, that the Lord 
then II put away Israel out of his' Ight, and car
ned them a" ay mto the land of Assyna, unto 
thiS day." In the Apocrypha, 2nd Esdi as, Xlll 
It IS saId, that the Ten Tnbes were earned be
yond the mer (Euphrates,) and so they were 
brought mto anoth,,1 land, when they took coun
sel together, that they ,\ ould leave the multitude 
of the heathen, and go f{)lth mto a fUTthe!r coun 
try, where never mankmd dwelt, that they en
tered III at the narrow passage of the nver Eu
phrates, when the spllngs of the flood. weIe stay
ed, and" went through the country a great Jour
ney, even of a year and a half ," and It IS added 
that" there they" I III em am untIl the lattel tIme, 
when they will come fOlth again" The country 
beyond Bucharia was unknown to the anCIents; 
and It IS, we belieye, generally admItted that the 
nver Gozan, mentIOned In the Book of Kings, 
IS the same as the Ganges, wInch has Its lise m 
those very countnes m which the Jews leslde, 
of whom the LeIpSIC account speaks The diS
tance which these two merchants must have tra
veled cannot, therefore, be less than three thous
and miles, and thele can be lIttle doubt that the 
Jews, whom they replesent as a third part of the 
popUlation of the countl y, are descendants of the 
Ten TrIbes of Israel, settled by the nver Gozan 

TIllS IS all the mfOlmalion that can be collect
ed from the accounts of Mr Sargon The cele
brated Onental GeographeI, Ibn Haukal, how
ever, descnbes With great mmuteness, under 
the appellatIOn of Mower al-1lahr, the regIon in 
"hICh these Jews are saId to have been dlscov
Cled He speal,s of It genClally as one of the 
most flounshmg and ploductlve provmces With
m the dommlOn oflslam, and descnbes the peo 
pIe as dlstmgUlshed for probity and vutue, as 
averse from eVil, and fond of peace. "Such IS 
theIr hberahty," says he, "that no one tUlllS 
aSIde flOm the Tltes of hospItalIty, so that a per
SOli contemplatmg them m th( mght, would 
Imagme that all the families m the land were but 
one house 'Vben a traveler arrives thele, every 
person en devours to attract 111m to lllmself, that 
he may have opportuml1es of performmg kmd 
offices fOl the strangel, and the best ploof of 
theIr hospItable and genelOus dISpOSItIOn IS, that 
e' ery peasant, though possessmg but a bare 
sufficiency, allows a portIOn of hiS cottage for 
the receptIOn of hIS guest '1 hus, m acts ofhos
pltalIty, they expend then mcomes :Never have 
I hemd of such thmgs m any other country. 
The nch and gleat 10lds of most other places 
expend theIr treasures on particular favoTites, m 
the mdulgence of gross appetites, and sensual 
gratIficatJolls The people of Mawer-el nahr 
employ themselves in a useful and rational man
nel , they layout theIr money III erectmg cal a
~ anseTles, 01 mns, &c. You callnot see any 
town, or stagp , or even desert, WIthout a con
vement mn or stage-hous('~ for the accommoda
non of tta\ elels, With every thmg necessary. I 
ha\e heard that there ale above two thousand 
nehats 01 mns, whele, as many persons as may 
arTlve, shall find suffiCient fOI age for their beasts, 
and meat for themselves" 

These particulars, we should presume, can 
scarcely fall to prove Illterestmg, both III a mor
al and a religIOUS, as well as III a geographIcal 
pomt of VIew The number of the scattered 
members of the tube of Judah and the half 
tllbe of BenJamm, lather exceed than faU short 
of five mIllions Now, If to thIS number be ad
ded the many other mIllIOns to be found m the 
dlffel ent countnes of the East, what an Immense 
power would be brought into actIOn were the 
spirit of thelf natIOnality once roused, or any ex
traordmary event to occur, which should mduce 
them to umte m clalmmg possessIon of that land 
whICh was gIVen to thom for an "hentage for
ever," and to whIch, m every other clIme of the 
earth, their fondest hopes and thell dearest as
piratIOns never cease to turn , 

• 
THE EXAMPLE OF CHRIST. 

• 
Fo! the Sabbalh Recorder 

POSITION OF THE LIBERrY PARTY. 

MR EDITOR 

WIll you permit us, who have long been en
gaged m the Anti-slavery cause, to present to 
your readers, very bllefly, a few conSIderatIOns 
on the prese1lt condlllOn andfulure prospects of the 
Llbelty party 1 The posItions we shall advance 
wIll be of matenallmportance, and are therefore 
deservmg of a careful and candId exammatlOn. 
We trust, then, that no one of your readers Will 
hastily commIt hImself agamst them, but follow 
the apostolic mJunctIon-' Prove all thmgs, and 
hold fast that whIch IS good" 

7. A TARIFF FOR REVENUf-SO long as the ex
penses of the NatIOnal Gove;rnment are as great 
as they now are But should they be reduced
as they might be by the meaSUles before enumer
ated-to one-third or one-half the present amount 
the cumbrous machmery of the Custom Houses 
would be no longer necessary, but the pubhc 
Treasury could then be supplIed betteI and more 
cheaply hy a small direct tax upon the many 
and lUcreasmg mllhons of mdustrIouS citIzens 
In tIllS case, the T'Imff should be abolished, but 
so gradually, as to save every mterest vested un
der Its prOVISIOns. 

The uatlve populalJon meaulime has greatly decreased r 
and the numher of tbe uatlve chJidren In proporllon to tb~ 
adults IS very fal from bemg so gleat Aud >et the cli. 
mate of COUlse favurs the natIves rather than the Amen
can populatIon. A most remarkable Illustration thIS, of 
Ihe comparallve mfluence 01 vIrtne and vIce on popula 
lion The fact that tho mISSIOnarIeS consisted chiefly of 
young mamed persons of course must be considered, but 
that alone by no means "CCOUlltS for \he result 

[Vermont Cbromcle 

• 
SLAVERY IN SIAM. 

Lest we make thiS commUnICatIOn too long, 
we will pI esent what we have to say m the shape 
of Slm pIe proposltlons 

I Slavery wIll be abolished before the present 
moral and polItIcal movement agamst 1t shall 
cease 

II It wIll be abolIshed by some natlOnal;polI
tical party, that shall have the power and wclma
lIOn to do It 

In The Democratic party Will not abolish It: 
It has the power, but not the mclmatlOn On the 
contrary, It hw labo~ed, and wtll contmue .to 
labor FOR its aggrandIzement and supremal y 

IV The WhIg palty, as now orgamzed, will 
not abolIsh Slavery. fOI It has not the power 
nor the Will to do It Il never has taken any 
gIound, as a party, agamst Slavery: prominent 
Slaveholders are ItS leaders It musteI s three or 
foUl hundred thousand voters )ll the Sla~ eStates, 
of whom a hundred thousand, probably, are per 
sonally Slaveholders WhIle these are members 
of the party, It cannot become an antt-slavery 
party j and should these be WIthdrawn from Its 
ranks, the re.ult would be a radICal dIsruptIOn of 
the party, and Its final extmctIon, onts Ie organ
IzatIOn on another basis 

V. The Liberty party have the Will to abohsh 
Slavery, but they have not the power Can 
they attam the reqUisite power to abolish It by 
their own legislation ~ We answer, that THEY 
CANNOT, whzle they refuse to take ground on any sub
Ject except the abolrtwn if Slavery -The reasons 
for beheving thIS are these 

1. If there be three natIOnal parties, tIle Lib· 
erty party must have a millIon of votes. If there 
be but two, it must have a mIlhon and a half of 
votes to abolIsh Slavery ThiS great number 
can nut be obtamed by appealing to the anu-sla
very prinCIple only. No polItIcal palty ever at
tamed such numbers by advocatmg olle prlUCl
pIe, and refusmg all expression of opmlon on 
other subJe~ts, 

2 Those who act With the LIberty pal ty must 
forsake all connectIOn with the determmatlon of 
all other polItical questIOns until Sla,ery shall 
be abolIshed, even If that be not accomplished 
in SIX, twelve, or twenty years This Will not 
be done by one· third or one·half the voters of 
the U Ulted States. 

3 The appeals to the antI slavery prmciple 
thus far have not secured the votes of the masses 
in any paIt of the country. In 500 counties in 
the Free States, the Liberty party, m SIX years, 
have not carried a single one, but theIr votes 
have been almost entlTely from the class of Phi!
anthropists and of RelIgious men 

8 THE REDUCTION OF THE POST OFFICE TAX. 
-In thIS RepublIcan country, the people ought 
to be served as cheap as the subjects of ancient 
monarchies, and the Franking PriVilege should 
be enthely abolIshed 

.. Slavery, m a modified form, eXIsts to a very great ex:. 
tent, embraclDg probably a vast majority of the nat"e 
born populatIOn Indeed It IS ImpOSSible for a people, so 
en81aved to vice as are ths SlUmese, to eXIst m the form 
of a Clytl and political commumLy, and yet be free. There 
IS htlle or no ground to hope that thiS populatIon can, as 
to the mass 01 them, !Jecome free III fact, untIl tbey shall 
have come under the enhghtenmg and sancltfymg mflu
ence of the gospel. An cnloghtened Ch~tlUn peuple 
caullot long remaIn m name, much less m fact, the '\llctlIDS 
01 CIvIl uondage ' ---...,------Thus, whIle Slavery wIll be abolIshed by the 

legislation ofa national party havmg the power THE RIGHT OF SU.VES TO THE BmLE -We find an arti
and the Will to do It, we affirm that the LIBERTY cle of thiS tlile III the New York Observer The follow· 
party may become that party by uSIDg the means mg extract ,\Ill gn e the reader an Idea of Its ehB! acter
we have stated: but, I The pubhcallon of snch an artIcle 10 diat paper, 18 to onr 

VII If" thoy n""u"" to do thlO, they WIll be a mmd an mtereslJug eVIdence of the progress of free pnn 
mere TEMPORARY party, shortlived in existence, clples, fur the Observer has not been dlstmgu18hed for 
few III numbers and accomplishing no other gomg befol e publoc opunoll on moral questions 
good than to prepare the way for the commg of "The wlthholdlDg of the BIble f[Om the slave cannot be 
another that shall succeed It, that Will not only JustIfied by the plea of necessIty, 01 thM oralmstructlOn 
be anti-sla' el y, but Will taKe ground on all the IS the hest Ihat cau he gn en to the sla~ e uuder the e,r 
sublects In whu h Amellcan cItizens are moores cum.tances It IS Letter to endure the peually of humau 

J laws, than to mcurthe dIspleasure ofG6d Humau leaos 
ted It will take the place of the Liberty party, lalIon cannot change the prmclples of rIght or wlOng," or 
do ItS wOlk, and the early !lnti slavery pIOneers JustIfy contempt 01 DIVIDe authOrIty Ttl establish pagan 
wIll ultimately become enli~ted III its ranks Ism by law would not Bauch on ,dol allY nor would tbesm 

Now, Mr Editor, we su hmlt these consldera- of blasphemy be washed away by the leglslall~e promnl 
. d" gatlOn of atheism. If God has made It BlDful to wllhhold 

tIons to your rea ers, and "111 make no argument the Bible from the slave, governors and leglslalors cannot 
lespectmg them, further than to ask, whether It repeal HIS law, nor ]llSl1ly HIS subjects m dlBobeymg It, 
would not be better f{lr the great cause in which If He has made Ille BIble necessary to the salvallon of ti,e 
we are engaged, for the Liberty party to Im- slave, they have no right to extend the effpct ofllle,. Ie· 

h h h 
glsl lion mto etermty. \\ here such unhallowed assump 

prove t e opportumty w IC now plesents Itself tlOn8 0fpcwer IS attempted, \\e mll.t obey God rather 
for obtaming the power directly to abolIsh Sla- Ihan man, and He will take care 01 the consequences 
very, (and whIch opportunity IS fast passing Th e Blole treats man as an mtellectual and moral be. 
away,) than to commIt our noble enterprise into JOg; It confers the rlgbt and Imposes Iha dilly of culovat-
I h d f h f

lOg hIS ltllellectual and moral powers God bas commIt-
t Je an s 0 anot er set 0 men to come after ted 10 Wrtlmg the revelatoou oflns Will, and by maklUg 
us, whose devotion to the dne Idea of AbolItion It the prmlege nud the duty 01 all men to peruse and stu
will be more recent in its date, less unmixed 111 dy tbls WrItten revelatIOn, to exercIse tl,eu Jud~ment up· 
Its character, less predominant over other inter- on It He has not only pro, Ided for theu IChglQUS m· 

strnctIOn but for thelf mtellectual culture In the DI· 
ests, and mOle hable to t~e {)pposltlon of old VIlle economy, as well as hy the constlLutlOn of hnman 
party preJudICes, and the :seductions of selfish nature, religIOUS and meu/al progress are Illseparable But 
mterests I • slavery, where,er It bas eXisted among men, has mvarla· 

GUY BECKLEY, bly produced, as a general resnlt, tbe moral and mtellec· 
tu~l degradatIOn 01 Its victims Uppn them healbeDiam 

THEODORE FOSTER stdl resl8, though surrounded by tile mstltuhons of the 

Ann Arbor, Mich. Feb ~4, 1846. gospel" -• 
" REV, BAPTIST MINISTER, CIESAR," 

A good colored man has fallen \0 Israel Departed tbls 
hfe, on the 24th of Nov last,1I\ the City of Montgomery, 
Ala. after hngermg a few mO!Jths, aJ;lparently wllh old 
age, the Rev Baptist Minister, Cresar, m the 761h year of 
hiS age Cmsnr was a nata e o£ Vlrgllua, a servant, and 
emigrated to Alahama With hlsl master, Mr John Black· 
well, in the early selthng of the country. Cresar bemg a 
good servant, and a zealous aud good preacber of the gus
pel of Chust, hiS master gave Ihm conSiderable liberty, 
and time to go and dIscharge hIS duty as a mllllster, until 
hIS master died 

Then, on the 15th day of December, 1828, the Alabama 
BaptiSI Assoclanon purchased Qmsar, and gave hIm lIber
ty to VISIt all the churches m It~ bounds, and preach the 
Ilveriastmg gospel for the benefit of the colored pOJ;lula
tlon of the country The wflter can trnly say that h18 la
bors have been mnch tlest 

HIS moral and rehglOu8 character was above suspicion 
and reproach On true alld fervent pIety he had bUllt ItS 
whole structUle, and exemphfied UI hIS hfe 811 Its enno· 
bhng prinCiples In hIS early days, he prepared for him. 
self a hUlldmg of God, eternal m the heavens, and enItst
ed under Ihe banner of Kmg Emanuel, the captam of our 
salvatIOn It was thiS consohng refleclion that call sed 
him trlnmphautly to enter the dark vaUey of the 8hadow 
of death, wllh a composnre pecuhar to Ihe saUlt of God 
who feels that hIS cm enant friend IS near ' 

THE GUILT OF AMERICAN SLAVEHOLDERS, 
In a recent sermon, Prof C G ~ mney comments upon 

the declaratIOn of Christ, conlamed III Luke 1l 41-51, 
that the blood of all the martyrs from Ahel to ZaebarI8s, 
would be required of that generatIOn The mference m 

relatIon to tbe accumulaled gUilt of American slavebolder, 
18 eVIdently IrreSIstIble With tbls solemn truth befyre 
him, well might a slavsholder say, "I tremble wher I re
member that God IS Just, and that hlsJusuce cannot sleep 
forever" 

"But why and how did the Jews deserve thIS fearful 
and augmented VISitatIon of the wrath of God lor past 
centuries of persecutIOn 1 

II Tbe answer IS two fold· theystnncil agalost aeeumll 
lated ltght. and they ""tuaUy endotScd all tile puseeut· 
ong deed. oj theor fathe", Dud concurred most hearl1ly 
In their gUIlt 

4. The past success of the party does n6t war
rant the expectatIon that It can become a per
manent, natIOnal, triumphant party, on Its pre
sent basis The vote last year, after SIX years 
eXIstence, was ab9ut 70,000. To aboltsh Sla
very,fifieen or twenty tzmes that number are IndzS
pe1lsable 

VI. The Llbertyparty CAN attam the reqUisite 
power to abolish Slavery, by taking such ground 
as will brmg to its standard suffiCient numbers. 
ThiS can be done by taking right ground on all 

On the same prInCIple ibe accumulated gUilt of aU tbe 
blood and mlsefles of Slavery smce the world began res18 
on thiS natlon now. Tbe gUIlt Il1>ohed \0 e\Cry pang, 
e\ ery tear, every blood drop fmced out by the knotlea 
8courge-all hes at the doO! of tb,s generatIOn Why 7 
Becanse the history 01 all the past IS before the pro slave· 
ry men of thiS generatIOn, and they eDdorse the whole oy 
persl8l1n" \0 the practIce of tbe same system and of It" 
8ame wr~lIgs No generatlOu before us eYl'r bod tbe bg t 
on the evIls and tbe wrongs of Slavery that we have r 
hence onr gUIlt exceeds that of any former generatIOn 01 
slaveholders, and, moreover, knowlDg aU the cr~. 
wrongs and mlsertes of the system from the lustory of t , 
past, every-perslsLlDg slavebolder endorses all tbe CrlJll:J 
and assnmes all the gUilt lUvblved ID the systeJll • 
evolved out of It SlUce the world begau [Oberhn E"vg 
~~~~~~~~~~~~C=~ 

The great plam of central ASia, formmg four 
prInCipal Sides, VIZ Little Buchaua, Thlbet, 
Mongols, and lVIancheous, contaInS a surface of 
150,000 square mIles, and a population of 20,000 
000. ThIS vast country IS still very little known 
The great traits of ItS gigantIC formation, com
pose, for the most part, all that we are cer tain of. 
It IS an Immense plain of an excessive elevation, 
intersected with baIren rocks, and va~t deserts, 

... of a black and almost moymg Rand It 18 sup 
ported on all Sides by mountams of gramte, 
whose elevated summIts determme the different 
clImates of the great contment of ASia, and form 
the diVISIOn of Its waters From Its extenOl 
flow all the great rIvers of that part of the world 
In the mtenol are a quantIty of rIvers, havmg 
lIttle declIVity, or no Issue, which are lost III the 
sands, 01 perhaps feed stagnant waters. In the 
Bouthern chams are countnes, populous, nch, 
and cIV:lizeJ, LIttle Buchana, Gleat and Little 
Thihet The people of the north me shepherds 
and wandelers. TheIr habitatIOns are tents 
and town camps, which are transported accoe' 
?ing to. the wa~t of pasturage. The Buchar 
lans enJoy the fight of trading to all parts of 
Asia, and the Th1betmns cultIVate the earth to 
advantage The anCients had only a confused 
Idea of central ASia .. The inhabitants of thiS 
country," as we learn from a great authority, 
" are m a high state of CivIlIzatIon; possessIng 
all the useful manufactures, and lofty houses 
built with stone. The Chinese reckon (but 
thiS IS evidently an exaggeration) that Thlbet 
alone contains thirty-three millIons of persons. 
The merchants of Cashmere, on their way to 
Yarkand, m Little Buchana, pass through LIttle 
Thlbet. ThiS country IS scarcely known to 
European geographers." The Immense plain 
of Central Asia is hemmed in, and almost mac
ces~lble by mountain ranges of the greatest ele
vatIon, w?lch surround it on all sides, except to
wards ChIOa; and when the watchful jealousy of 
the government of the Celestial EmpIre is con-

The nealer OIlr SavlOqr drew to hIS glOly,lhe 
more humihty he expressed. HIS followers 
were fitst his servants, and he their master; then 
hIS disciples, and he theIr teacher j soon after, 
they were hIS friends, and he theirs; straight 
ways after hIS resurrection and entrance into hiS 
immortal condition, they were hIS brethren: ,. Go 
to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend to 
my Father and your Father," lastly, they ale 
incorporated mto him, and made partakers of his 
glory, " That they also may be one with us," 
salth he; "lin them, and thou in me, that they 
may be made perfect in one j and the glory 
WhICh thou gavest me, I have given them." 0 
Saviour, was thiS done for the depreSSion of thy
self, or for the exaltanon of us, or ratber for 
both'l How couidst thou more depress thyself, 

pohtical questIOns j by making It a party of pro
gress, of national reform j of JustIce, economy 
and peace; in a word, Just such a party as our 
country needs-such an one as every Patriot 
and Christian can sustain, and ask the God of 
Heaven to bless. To make It such, it should 
take such ground on every subject as wzll best 
pramote the good of the whole country.-Thls should 
be done WIthout any reference whatever to old 
party dIstinctIOns. WIthout plesummg on any 
superior wisdom, we will state what we conCeIve 
that ground should be, on some of the most 1m
portan\ tOpICS that now present themselves: 

1. THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY,-by constitu
tIOnal means, should continue to be the para
mount object of the party. 

2 EQUAL POLITICAL AND CIVIL RIGHTS, 
should be secured to every citizen Wlthout refer-

]n the Alabama Assoctation, tbe loss of tho deceased 
WIll be greatly felt, espeCIally by the colored populatIOn 
In the VICinIty ofEhm, Antioch, and MontgomelY church 
es, where the most of his last labors were spent, and large 
numbers of colored members baptIzed by h,. hands. But 
the days of his usefulness are pil8t, and he has been gather. 
ed to the ~mlly tomb No mOre wIiI he be seen iu tealS, 
earnestly exhorting the old, the middle aged and the 
young to deeds of hohness lie has fimshed hiS mortal 
career, performed hiS pilgrimage on earlh, and nothmg 
of him now remams but the mqmory of hiS vlrtnes. 

[Chfl8tian Index. 

• 
DR. SCUDDER IN CINCINNATI. 

The Watchman of the Valley, Jan 29th, reports a meet
ing held at Lane SemInary Chapel, at whIch Rev. Dr. Scoa
der, more than twenty years a ml8slOnary among the hea. 
then of ASIa, made some Important statem~nts on the can
dlhon ofTndiR Especially we noUce hiS remarks on caote, 
and the mIstake whIch the mISSIOnarieS had commItted 
m allOWIng It to come mto the chnrch. Dr. S. 8ald, 88 re
ported lU tbe Watchman;-

.. Caste IS one of the 1Il0st ~ormidable obstacles whIch 
the ml8slonary has to encounte~. Dr. Scudder 1S conVIlle
ed that they erred at first, m granting any toleratIDn to 
thIS absurdIty. They ought to tlave requited every can
didate for the church to reno;!;,ce It. It is noW lIluch 
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